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White House officials conduct briefing for Asian Americans 
WASHINGTON - Approxi
mately 100 participants of the 
East Coast Asian American 
Educators Conference were 
invited to an April 19 briefing 
at the White Hou e reported 
Robert Wu president of the 
Organization of Chinese 
Americans. 

Wu, who attended the brief
ing told the Pacific Citizen 
that speakers addressed 
three areas : education, im
migration and U. . foreign 
policy. 

Vice President Gorge 
Bush, just back from hi trip 
to Europe, poke for about 15 
minutes and emphasized th 
need for closer ties between 
the U.S. and Asia. 

Speaking on education, 
Robert Sweet. senior staff 
member, Office of Policy De-

elopment noted that feder
al expenditure on education 
had increased teadily in the 
past 25 years to tberr present 
level of $230 billion per year
a figure just under the mill-

Nikkei history-Japanese Amencan Cuttural and Communrty 
Center in Los Angeles opened "Japanese American Hent
age ," a photo exhibit produced by the 1 00th/442nd/MIS Mu
seum Foundation am Visual CommunicatJons, on April 15. 

Governor's appointments defended 
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-Responding to charges by Da id 
Roberti, president pro tern of the California state senate, that 
Gov. George Deukmejian had appointed few Asian Americans 
to state posts, the governor's appointments secretary, Marvin 
Baxter said Roberti had ' insulted the 25 Asian Americans 
who are serving in meaningful positions in the adnun
istration. " 

Roberti was addressing the California Democratic Party's 
Asian Pacific Caucus in Los Angeles on April 7 when he as
serted that " you could shoot a cannon through the Deuk
rnejian Administration and not hit an Asian. ' 

Baxter wrote Roberti on April 17 to say he was "disturbed" 
by that remark. He listed Deukmejian's Asian American ap
pointees and added that they are more numerous than those of 
former Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. after a comparable period in 
office. The appointees are : 

Marie Sbibuya-Snell, dlTector of consumer al1rurs , Alfred Ben Lee, 
Continued OIl Page 8 

tary budget. Y t, h said, 
AT oresared lining. 
To orrect this situation, 

the Reagan Administration 
wants to r turn control of 
education to localiti ,to en
courage parental in olve
ment in their children's 

hooling, and to support the 
ba k-to- ics m vement. 
Bilingual education, weet 
aid, hould be consid red a 

bridge to mainstream duca
tion. 

Members of th educator 
con£ rence pointed out that 
local block grants mak it 
difficult for minoriti to ob
tain financLal upport ; that 
the nwnbers of Asian Am ri
cans in the fi ld of education 
ar relati ely low, and that 
Asian Am fIcans must attaLn 
higher Ie els of achi ment 
than whites to be admitted to 
certain colleges and pro
fessions . 

Patrick Murphy , asst. s -
r tary of state for onsular 
affairs, told th gath ring 
that th re were an estimated 
six million illegal aliens in 
the . . and that their num
bers wer growing by 600,000 
a year. Control of its bord rs 
is ential for a v reign 
country Murphy aid. 

Y t employer san tions, 
incorporated in th imp on
MazzolJ immigration bill , 
w r opposed by chamb r of 
commerce, which main tam 
bus in should not be at 
ri k for hiring employ es 
who ar later revealed to 
undocum ted work r , and 
by Hisparucs, who b II v 

mployers will be r luctant 
to hir " foreIgn-looking" 
applicants 

In res to qu t1omng, 
Murphy said th proposed 
eluninaLlon of th nd and 
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Conference addresses effects of U.S. 
military presence in Pacific Islands 
pedal to the Paci6 Citizen by uma 

EATTIE-Peace, juslic and IOdepend nc wer th 
them at "The Pacific Paradis Lo t ." a confer n on th 

uciear Free and Ind pendent actfic FI ) mov ment 
held March 31. A cro d of over 100 people listened as k ynote 
peakers Darlene Keju and Glff Johnson explamed the mter

connectioos between nuclear weapons testing, militaflsm, 
racism and colonialism in haping th history and d velop
ment of Micronesia from World War 11 to the present Work
shops explored similar is ues affecting th people oftbe South 
Pacific, Hawai ' i, Japan, orea, and th PhiHppin . 

The conference, orgaruzed by the orthwest etwork for a 
uclear Free and Independent PaCIfic (NW- FIP), brought 

together a broad array of peace, church, civil rigbts and pro
gres ive political OrganizatIOns. Sponsors were th SeatUe 
Japane American Citizens League, AmerIcan FrJeOOs r
vic Committee, UrutarJans for SocIal Jusbce, East Wind 
(magazine , uclear Weapons Freeze Campaign , Coahtlon 
Against the Marcos Dictatorship/ Philippine Solidarity et
work, Church Council of Greater Seattle, Asian Pacific 
Women's Caucus and Committee for Justi for Domingo and 
Viernes, among others. 

Tru t Violated 
Johnson, a freelance journalistl activist with extensive ex

perience living and traveling in the Pacific, outlined the global 
context for the struggle bet ween the people of Micronesia and 
the U.S. military. Since capturing the islands from Japan in 
World War II, the U.S. has administered them as a Strategic 
Trust Territory of the United Nations. Johnson pointed out 

ISSM: 0030-8579 1 Whole No. 2,287 I Vol . M Mo. 17 Stand: ~ 
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Solemn memoria~ The Rev. Nobuyoshl Fukushima quietly 
places fkMters on a grave at the cemetery i1 Manzanar, Calif., 
as part of the 15th annual pilgrimage to the former corcentra
tlon camp. The event on Apnl 28 attracted more than 200 
partiCipants and fearured Karl Yoneda as keynote speaker. 

that Micronesia was the only strategic trust territory ever 
created (meaning that the U.S. has the right to build military 
bases there), and it is the only trust territory that has not yet 
achieved If-government. 

The major reason for thls lack of self-determination John
son feels, can be traced to the islands' geographlc position 
along major shipping lanes connecting Japan and the U.S. 
with South Asia , Africa and the Persian Gulf. The U.S. has 

Con.tinued 00 Page 4 

Asian Pacific American Heritage Week 
W ASHlNGTON-President Ronald Reagan, in declar
ing the week of May fr 11 Asian Pacific American Herit
age Week, called on Americans " to observe this week 
with appropriate ceremonies and activities." 

Following are some of the events taking place nation-
wide : • 

• Los Angeles-An Asian Pacific arts and crafts fair, 
sponsored by Japanese American Cultural and Com
munity Center, features artisans, food booths, enter
tainment and a children's festival at Noguchi Plaza, 244 
S. San Pedro St., from 10 a .m. to5 p.m ., May 5-6. 

On May 6, a community health fair, sponsored by 
West Los Angeles JACL, offers free health screenings 
and referral services ($10 for blood test) at Felicia 
Mahood Senior Center, 11338 Santa Monica Blvd., from 
12 noon to 4 p.m . 

On May 11, the annual heritage dinner, "A Salute to 
Asian/Pacific Olympians," begins at 6 p.m. at the C0co
nut Grove, Ambassador Hotel , 3400 Wilshire Blvd. 
Among those expected to attend are Sammy Lee, Katsu
ichi Mori, Tai Babilonia, Tiffany Chin, and Steve Seck. 

Other events include an Asian Pacific women's n t
work bfllOCh ; exhibitions of Thai, Korean, Chinese and 
Japanese art ; demonstrations of Asian cuisines; and 
fLlms. For more information, call Christine Ung at the 
mayor's office, 4854420, or Pacific Southwest JACL, 
626-4471. 

• Burbank - KNBC-TV (Ch. 4 salutes outstand
Lng Asian Pacific Amencans through the rmnth of May. 
Broadcasts will include a series of one-minute vig
nettes, segments on weekly public affairs programs, . 
and a five-part news series reported by news anchor 
Tritia Toyota. The latter airs May 7-11 at 5 p.m . 

• Fresn~ number of Asian Pacific groups partici
pate in a day-long cultural festival, Saturday, May 12, 
beginning at 12 noon at the Duncan Water Gardens. The 
event offers food, entertainment, and arts and crafts. 
Tickets are $6, and proceeds will be used for scholar
ships and community services. 

• San JoS&-Nikkel Ma tsuri will be held Sunday, May 6, 
from 9:30 a .m. to 4 p.m ., at Fifth and Jackson Sts. in 

Nihonmachi. The popular Suzume no Gakko presents its 
program of Japanese theater for children. Featured in 
the performing arts program at the Buddhist Temple 
annex are dancers, martial artists , musicians, and a 
karaoke (singing) contest. 

• Portland-" Mississippi Triangle, " a documentary on 
the Chinese, Black, and white communities of the river 
delta, screens at Northwest Film Study Center, May 10, 
at 8 p.m. Janice Mirikitani lectures on community 
organizing and gives a poetry reading at Epworth 
United Methodist Church, 1333 S.E. 28th St., May 11, at 
7:30p.m. 

Mall 205 is the site of an exhibition of Asian dance and 
martial arts on May 12, at 1 p.m . Other events include 
workshop on traditional Japanese woodworking, an 
appearance by Akiyoshi-Taba kin Big Band at Lewis 

and Clark U niv ., and a commuruty graduation banquet. 

• Wa bingtoo-All-day festivitie take place at Sylvan 
Theatre and the Washington Monument. For further 
information, call Seiko Wakabayashi at 881-7390, or 
Norio Endo, 768-1136. 
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News in Brief 
Sen. Inouye urges national health plan 
HONOLULU- Warning that medical care costs continue to· 
rise faster than any the segment of the economy, n. Daniel 
Inouye said a national health program is oUal. 

Inouye delivered the 1984 Ira Hi cock Lecture at the Univ. of 
Hawaii noting that co t per day in a Hawaiian hospital is 
almost $600 compared with $99 in 1972 and $500 in 1982. 

Nisei clerks awarded compensation 
SEATTLE-By a vote of 4-2, with on abstention th attle 
school board approved on April 25 a measur to pay $5 000 to 
each former employee who was forced to re ign in February 
1942 because of his or her ancestry see April 20 P ). 

U.W. ethnic studies consolidated 
SEATTLE-Uni . of Washington regents unanimou ly 
agreed on April 20 to join Black, Asian and Chicano programs 
into one American Ethnic Studies department next Septem
ber. Minority students had staged a number of demonstra
tions against the consolidation. 

Chinese Americans back compensation 
DETROIT- The Organization of Chinese Americans ( A ) 

endorsed at its meeting April 7 the recommendations of th 
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of ivili
ans and the bills now in Congress that would compensate ach 
former internee $20,000. The 3,500-member OCA has 31 chap
ters across the country. 

Hawaii legislature endorses redress 
HONOLULU-House resolution 201 supporting mon tary re
dress for Nikkei and Aleut Americans interned in WW2, was 
unanimously passed b y the Hawaii State House ofR present
atives April 18. The measure was introduced by minority I ad
er Barbara Marumoto R-12th ), Rod Tam D ~ 23d , and David 
Hagino ( ~ 17 tb ) all members of the Honolulu Chapter JA L. 

Canadian official calls WW2 treatment 
of internees 'stain on country's history' 
TORONTO-Ontario attorney general Roy McMurtry , r 
futing Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau's remarks in the Hous 
of Corrumns see April 13 PC) said the government should 
look into the issue of compensation for former intern of 
Canada's wartime camps. Calling the internment " a stain on 
the history of this country, ' McMurtry remarked , " Just say-
ing, Well it happened a long time ago and we can't rewri 
history is a totally inadequate response." 

Large Midwest crowd gathers for opening of 'Go For Broke' photo exhibit 
HI A Th firs t Mid-

we t showing for the 0 For 
Brok photo xhibit 0 ned 
befor 400 tators on at
urday April 14 a t th Da l y 

nt r laza, 
Fiv color guards r pr 
nting th U.. Marin 

orps , Ft. h r id an Army, 
hicago Nis i Post 1183, and 

two Arneri an Legion units , 
marched in two columns be
tw n rows of Boy outs. 

K. no, the highest-ranking 
Nisei general officer 00' 

active duty. They and nation
ally ranked ve terans organi
zation repr ntatives spoke 
of th h roism and patriot
is m ofth Nis i who rved in 
th military intelligence ser
vi s in th Pacific cam
paigns and with the famed 
442nd Regim ntal Combat 
Team in Europe. 

Th For Broke photo ex-

hibit was on display at the 
DaJey Center from April 9 to 
29 and will be exhibited at 
several other Midwestern 

ities. 

Go F or Broke, Inc. of San 
Francisco, Chicago Nisei 
Post 1183, J apanese Ameri
can Council and the Chicago 
J apan America Society were 
sponsors of the photo exhibit 
program. 

ATM touch ... 
• Withdraw cash • make depOSi ts • make 
loan payments • tran s er money 
between your accoun ts 

and check your 
available balances 

pply r r y ur 

TM rd t d y. 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

Cahlornla Fllst Ban 982 

-----------------------------------------------------------
:mpanese American CitiU":DS League 

28th Bienni:ll National Convention 

Registration Fonn 
R etum form and payment to: 

JAa.. 1984 NATIONAL CONVENTION 
do GELCO TRAVEL SERVICES 
P.O.Box 1672, SSO Hamiltoo Ave. 
Pa10 Alto, CA 9<l302 

Make checks payable to GELCO Travel Services. 
PLEASEPKINI' at TYPE AIL INFORMATI<JIJ REQUESTED 

ame: N 

H 

Ci: 

orne Address: 

. ty/StatellIP: 

e-Res I Phon 

Check 

of 

~Squares: o DelegatE 

the 

o Narimal BaIrd o Natiooal Staff 

Other affiliatiw 

Bus-----1 

O Altemate 

o Camn. Cbalr 

Family attending convention: D Yes D No 

Name of spouse: 

Qilldrenlages 

O Boaite!" 

JAa.. Olaple!" 

0 1000Qub 

IEPOSIT I PA YME'lT CALQJLA. TION 
o anive at yOOT costs, please complete the COMPtJI'A TION OF COSTS FORM T 

and 
y 

remit to GELCO Travel Services. Canplete below after you have arrived at 

OOI' costs <ni remit the cmount shown below. 

1. HOTEL/ LAND PACKAGE ............... $ 

OmONAL TOURS ..................... $ 

PRE-CQNVENTIONTOURS ............. $ 

POST-CONVENTION TOURS ........... . $ 

Sub-Iotal: $ 

2 REGISIRATION/OONVENTION 
COSIS .................... Sub-totaI: $ 

3 . AIR TRANSPORTATION ...... Sub-lotal: $ 

TOTALOOSTS: $ 

Q)MPUfATION OF cosrs FORM 

HOTEL I lAND PACl<A< . 
_ Adults@ $2OS per 

_ ingJ. @ $405 per jX!rSOJl 

_ Clilldren @ $98 per person 

_ Ouldren (g $2S per person 
.......... "'-----

OPTIONAL TOURS / SOOAL EVENI'S 
Oahu Orcle IslandIWaimea Falls Thur 

_ w $31 per adultJ$28 per child . ... .. 
Oahu LItti Circle IsJandISea l.J! e ParI< 

_@$2050peraciultl$l9.50 per child ..... . 
I-Day Maul TOOI' fran Honolulu 

Sub-mtal: 

. Dare I Item 

Return No Later 
than May 15, 1984 

'C': Packag ~ Pkg 'A' & ' B ' 2spmsevenlS . .217 
(9) MOI1d!IY Gdf'tourrey .......... . .. 

(10) Tenrus Match . . . .. . . . . . ..... 2 3 3 

Separate (T a la carte plI'11ClP(ltlOn far thas who may amve independenily, 
Stay wlth.fnends CUld want to pcutJapate Ul a few aaivines. RegtStrot1On fee. 
however, nut>t be paul pro,- to particrpatD1 Ul elected acrivines. _ (q., $106 per adult/$96 per child ... .... 

l -Day Kauai Tour from Honolulu 
_ (UI $l Ofioerad~ oer child ... . _ PackageA @ 0 $125, O $lSSp'person ... "'----

Al$3SHarnngtooadul'~ _ ~y: ~ B @O $ 0 $220 plper ....."'----- Oatm~ D~ ......... - Package a- 0 $Zl7, 0 $263 piper . .. .. "'----

_@ $32 per adultJS22 per child . . . . . .: # 1 Regis. @ $35 piper .. . .. .... ... Item 1 
MaufsHaleaka.la JaI _ Sep.: t2 Receptm@ $25p/per ......... Item 

- w $22.50 ~ adultl$l4.50 per child ....... 01>.-.__ 3 Aloha D~, I 3 
Lanai Sail from MaJi - Sep" ,+' ....... "'!uet W $SO piper .. . . tem 

_ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~ ... "'--__ .: #4 AnzMemTour @. $20 p!pe.r ... . Item 4 
'-<" 'r _ Sep.: #5 &lyooara Banqu t III $60 piper . . Item 5 

_@$14.50peradultISP.50perchild ......... "'-----'- Sep #6 Sunse tLuau 1.t, $SO ~ J....,.. "" ___ Item6 
KonaCoastOuiseCBigIsland) - .: ~ jA'..,... •••.•.• -

_@$9.3)perpersa1 .................... "'--__ - Sep.: iI7 Wash. Pl Repro @ $15 pJper .. ... "'--__ Item 7 

C". .'" _._1 $ _ Sep.: #8 fUrusato Matsuri @ $15 p'per ... Item 
~ : ---- __ Sep.: #9 GolfTownament @. $40p!per ... _ Irem9 

PRE (Aug. 8-11) or POST (Aug. 18-21) TOURS 

_ Pre-MaJi w $192 dbI occ. .. . ...•...... .,.$ --

_ Post-Man W $192 dbI occ. .....•. .. ..... "'-----
_ Pre- MaJi $340 sgI ............ . ..... "'------

_ Post~ w $34OsgI .... .......... .... "'-----

_ 3.rdPmm $1S3 0 Pre 0 Post ...... . "'------
_ Kauai w$I42 db! OCC. • ................ ..... $ ---

_ Kauai $236 sgI ..• . ......... ... .•.. . olL.$ ---

_ Kauai w$l20 third person ............. ..... $ ---

_ Kona @$153db!cx:c. ..... . ... . ........ olL.$ ---

_ Kona @$252sgJ .. ..... ... ......... . . . ..... $ ---

_ K.a1a $120 third person . ....... ...... olL.$ ---

SUlHotal: S _ _ _ 

_ Sep.: # 10 TennisMatch @ $ 3 p/per ... . Item 10 

Sub-lDtal: 

AIR TRANSPORTATI<X'l 

~ ~ ---------------
~Da~ ______ ~ _____ _ 

Return Dare ____________ _ 

(I)We wish 10 be seated in the 0 smoking 0 non-snddng section 

(I)We wish a special meal (specify) -------

(I)We wish to be seated in 0 aisle 0 window. 

Required dflUit; $100 (no. of passenga-s) 

T<YfALPAYMENT: $ __ _ 



• Convnunlty affairs 

WASHINGTON- Natiooal 'Republican Heritage Groups (Natimalities) 
Council holds its annual con ' ention May 17-20 atJ.W. Marriott Hotel at 
National Place. Registration is $150. For information, writ NRHG(N) 
Council Convention, 310 First t. , .E., Washington , D .. 20003. 

L ANGELE apan American R publican will ho t a am
paign '84 dinner Ma 11, 6 :30 p.m ., at Micha I' Restaurant, mth ity 
of Commerce. Program to honorCOWlt sup r isor Mlk Anlono ) h, 
Dean Dana and di tri t attorney Rob rt hilt.bo ian tarts at 8.30 
p.m ., it was announced b dinn r chairp r on Ruth ~ alana . 1'1 k t . 
$35 per person , may b obtained b calling 472-8362 or 617-3545. 

LO . ANGELE Asian Law Day features classes on llTunigration, 
Medicare, and wills at LitUe Tok oTowers community room, 455 E 3rd 
St., on May 12, 10 a .m. to 12 noon. The bilingual program includ s a 
special session to write one's will and free legal couns ling. It is pon-
ored b Japanese American Bar Assn. and Little Tokyo Servi Center 

as part of Asian Pacific American Heritage Week. 

LO ANGELES-Reunion for Belmont Budd.babead and Friends of 
Belmont High School's po twar graduating cl b tween 194&-1952 
will beheldMa 19, 5p.m., at Genera1Lee's ManJen Lo . U .. District 
Judge Robert Takasugi a Belmont grad) will be gu t speaker . For 
reservations contact Slug Hirai. 16723 Brighton A e., Gardena 90247 
(32+'2893) . Tickets are $40. Also 00 the reuni<x1 dinner committee 

are Yuki Sato Lee, George Kunitake, Sachl Sasaki, Yosh Arirna, Lefty 
Morimoto, Bill hishDna, Tom yechi, Roy Imazu, Fusae ISh lIla. 
Tin Tanaka, Barbara Yanase and Keiko Ohara. 

LO ANGELES-Reservation or the 22nd Annual Mother ' Day 
luncheon on Saturday, May 12, at ew Otani Hotel and Gard can be 
made by caJlingTakayo Kato, 28&-7600 , Henry hye, 620-8858 and Frank 
Hirata, 972-5474. Deadlin i Tuesda . Ma 7. 

BUE -A PARK, Calif.- outh Ilion ighto th uburban pti· 
mist lub ill be held at Knotts Berry If'arm. 'Ill en DUUler Re tau
rant, Thursday, May 10. Eric Saul, curator of the Arm tuseum n 
Francisco Presidio, is guest speaker. Tickets are $10 ' 

KENTFIELD, Calif. isei Widowed Group holds its monthly me lin 
Sunday, May 6, 2-4 p.m., at the home of Harry Murata . A physicISt III 
speak on nuclear energy. For more information , call Elsie hung, an 
Francisco, 22Hl268; Harry Murata, Marm County, 453-9248 , Yurt 
Moriwaki , East Bay, 482~S , or Satsuki Santo, San Jo ,(408 ) 528-
Sl77. 

BERKElEY, Calif. - The Hon. Jerry oorhlS, omter represent-
ative and retired director of C<K>p SA, is prmcipal speaker at til 
inaugural dinner for the American ommittee of th Kagawa nt fi

nial Project, Saturday, May 5, 7 p.m ., in Westminister Hall , First 
Presbyterian Church. Sons and daughters of the late Dr Toyohiko 
Kagawa will be present Tickets may be reserved by call11lg 934-4799 

BERKELEY, Calif:-Entertal1lment and food are featured at the Bud
dhist Temple's annual Satsuki Bazaar, held Saturday and unday , May 
1~20, at 2121 Channing Way. Hours are 4 p.m . to IIp .m . on Saturday and 
11 a .m . to 9p.m . on Suroay 

ALAMEDA, Calif.-Buena Vista oited Methodist hurch holds Its 
annual fuOO~aising bazaar Sunday, May 20, from 12 noon to 5 p.m , at 
2311 Buena Vista Ave. 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - A sell~ut crowd of more than 700 persons attended 
the 5th annual Yo-Ai Kai fasluon show and luncheon, held Aprill Th 
agency provides services to the area's ikkel serwr Cltu..ens Featured 
designers were Yoshiko Canavarl, Masae Crossler, ReikoMurakami, 
Ev~ Sato, Mia KodanJ, P .J . HirabayashJ, Ellen Reiko Bepp, and woda 
Taiko Ito. Karen Akabosln chaJred the event. 

PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii - The "Go For Broke" photo exhibit honor
ing the 4420d Regimental Combat Team is on display until Septerriber at 
the Arizona Memorial Museum . Hours are 8 a .m. to 3 p.m . 

CmCAGO-Japanese American Service Committee was honored by 
the Mental Health Assn. of Greater Chicago at its annual meeting held 
Friday, March 30. The engraved plaque recognized the services 
rendered to mentally disadvantaged workers through the agency 's 
sheltered work center. 

) 
.. 

COMPUTER TRAINING 

~ 
~? 

Plaza Gift Center 
IN ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

+\u Plaza Gift Center 
~ FI E JCVVELRY CAMERA VIDEO SYSTEM 

HOME COMPUTERS WATCHES· TV - RADIO 
SOFlWAAE DESIGNER S BAG E CHINA 

Authonzed SONY Dealer 
111 Japanese VWage Plaza Mall 

I,.os Angeles. CA 900 12 
(213) 680-3288 ' 

A RAMENTO, Calif.- Mlnorlty Women', Task Force, adVISOry 
com mitt to the Calif. Commission on the tatus of Women, meets 
Tuesday, May S, 7 p .m ., in the County Admin. Bldg., 700 H St., Rm. 14.50. 

pen to th publi ,the meeting will r vi w th d velopm ot of a state
wid min rity women's network. For more information , call lr n 
Rodart , 445-3173. 

• Cultural events 

L AN ELE Toshlo Kawamura, condu tor, comp 
axophon play r , performs 10 a kolo nc rt, My . 12 
i hi-Kaikan , 815 East 1 t St. Ti ts r $10 or IOfor 

K th rn loouy ,283-9952. 

EATTL aper Angels, a play piclin th lreatm nt of hm 
tmmigran15toAmenca, will performedatth Umv ofWaslun ton 's 
Ethnic Cultural Th atre on May 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, and 1.2 at 7 30 p.m. nny 
Lim ' play IS th spnng produclt n of lh university 's Asian TIl atr . 
Tick 15 may r rved by callm 3-2277 Formor I1lformation, call 
22-0783 ( l or 54!)-l723 day l 

AN FRAN I Makolo HOriUchi condu ts a workshop on " Th 
Musl Ian \1l th und tudio," Thur day , May 10, 7-9 p.m , at New 

olleg of California, Tn a) nCl8 t The fr program is s nsored by 
Kearn Ireet Wor bop. 

• Educational concerns 

EW YORK- AppiJcauons for th 1.984 tan! 
awards are a ailabl to lugh sch I 
York BuddhISt hurch, 332 RI ersld 

7866. Deadline is May 31. 
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International conference center to be 
built for centennial Issei immigration 
HONe LULU apan se con
tract immigrants who began 
arriving in 1885 will be hon
ored 100 y ars later with a 
major conferenc center. 
Jefferson Hall in st-West 
",ent r will be reconstructed 
by Hawaii Imin Cent nOial 
Corp., ann-profit group 
formed last year. 

Gov. rge Ariyoshi , th 
corporation's presid nt an
noun ed lh project April 10 
on half of th ikkei com
munity with John \linger 
chair and chlef executive of 

First Hawaiiao Bank, and 
Victor U, president of East
West Center. 

To be called the Hawaii 
lmin Conference Center at 
Jefferson Hall, it will be a 
state-{)f-the-art facility for 
international cultural, scien-
tific and hnical meetings. 

The interior of the LM. Pei
designed building will be re
built at a cost of about $5 mil
lion. ne-third of the cost is 
expected to be raised in Ja
pan and the balance in the 
U.S. 

Women's conference set for Cambridge 
CAMBR E, Mass.-Asi- sive Assn. - -
an Sisters In Action ASIA ), The conference concludes 
a group of New England-area with a dance at M.LT. 's Bur
Asian women, ar presenting ton House Dining Hall. Regis
•. m rging Strengths," a tration 1i for the conference 
one-day conference focusing is $12 f7 for students and 
on personal and col1ective low-income people) and in
d veloprnent. on May 5 at eludes admission to the 
M.I T., Bldg. 10, Rm. 250, 77 dance. For more informa
M a hus t Ave., from hon, write ASIA, c/o Anna 
9:45a.m. to6p.m. Fang, 96 Chestnut St. #2, 

Keyn te speaker is May Brooklin , MA 02146, or eall 
Low , founding m mber of 731-2516. 

matown ple's Progres- ASIA was formed in 1981. 
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PACIFIC------
ntinu d Ii'om Front pag 

committed itself to controlling th s trad routes by tabli h
ing an arc of military ba in th Pacific island , nding 
from Hawai'i to Japan then south through Okinawa, Guam 
and the Philippin . The Soviet Union maintains a ~ w island 
bases in the North Pacific ; Franc retains a few in the South 
Pacific. 

In Micronesia for example, Belau lies directly east of the 
Philippines. Johnson s research has hown th U.S. plans to 
hold on to it as a fallback position in the event that the Mar os 
regime stx>uld topple-and the U.S. military bases there be lost. 
This perceived strategic and economic interest of the U.S. 
government leads us into direct contradiction with the needs 
and aspirations of the indigenous population. 

Nuclear Effects 
Keju addressed the concerns and the suffering of Marshall 

Islanders due to the effects of nuclear weapons testing by the 
U.S. As a native of the Marsballisiands who is working on a 
degree in public health Keju understands the problems from 
both a personal and a professional perspective. The effects 
she described were de astating on both counts. 

Since the A-bomb tests of the 1950s Keju reports a marked 
increase in the nwnber and the severity of birth defects 
among the Marsballese. Babies have been born with six 
fingers or toes . Some are born with horns on their heads. The 
worst she says, are what the islanders dill " jelly-fish 
babies '-babies so deformed they scarcely seem hwnan and 
who die within hours of birth. Mutated plant Life has also 
appeared, and agricultural crops such as grapefruit are now 
inedible on many of the islands. 

. A different, but still devastating, effect of the nuclear 
weapons testing has been the loss of land and displacement of 
people. Keju stated that six of her people s islands were liter
ally blown off the map during the 19505. Many others were 
rendered uninhabitable by the fallout. People a t Bikini Atoll 
were rermved from their islands by the U. . military nearly 
30 years ago, and they still cannot return becaus of the dan
gerous radiation levels in the tops6il. On Kwajalein Atoll-the 
largest atoll in the world- the people were removed from all 
but two of the islands so that the rest could be used for a mis il 
range. 

The larger island, Kwajale~ is reserved for V.S. go ern
ment and military personnel. There, a modern hospital , high 
school, rmvie theater and PX stand alongside many tennis 
courts, spacious house and well-trimmed lawn . Th smaller 
island, Ebeye, is reserved for the Marshallese. From 8,000 to 
10,000 Marshallese Keju states, are crowded onto less than 75 
acres of land. They have inadequate medical facilities and no 
high school, yet they are forbidden use of the on on Kwa
jalein, only 3 miles away. They must have a pass to enter 
Kwajalein, and they are not to spend the night there without 
permission. Yet, menial labor for the V.S. government and its 
personnel is the main source of employment for the people of 
Ebeye. The situation, she remarked, has many disturbing 
similarities to apartheid in South Africa. 

Other Issues 

KenNakano, national co-chair of JACL'sAtomic Bomb Sur
vivors Committee, presented a history of the Japanese peace 
movement in a workshop on Japan. He also answered 
questions concerning hibakusha-related issues, both here 
and in Japan. Other workshops touched on the desecration of 
archeological and religious sites in Hawai i by the RIMP AC 
military exercises, effects of V.S. military in the Philippines 
and its support for the Marcos regime, issues of independence 
and nuclear testing in French Polynesia, and consequences of 
superpower contention in shaping V.S. policy in Korea. 

Freedom from the nuclear threat and freedom from foreign 
domination, politically and economically, are the goals of the 
Nuclear Free and Irxlependent Pacific movement. As the con
ference made clear, the people of the Pacific want to live in 
peace and freedom ; they will settle for no less. They are 
appealing for help in stopping nuclear weapons testing and 
military exercises in their territories. As Darlene Keju put it, 
" If [nuclear materials ) are safe, then store it in Washington, 
drop it on Paris, and dump it in Tokyo, but keep our Pacific 
clean !" 
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BAC\Y Bill Marutanl Beware of Wooden Nickels 

WITHlN ME IR LE , when best, what our speaker is s uggesting is that we' ve 
~ mention is made of $20, for re- mad it to cooo .. dass citizenship level and implic-

~ 
dre paltry swn for all that was it ther in is that we should not be so threatening as to 
h aped upon th Nikkei and their ~_ k first·dass status. 
paren , a sum which today wouldn t And , anyway, who in hades is s h to tell us what to 

""",( ven buy cheap-model adillac- do? 
th pa tronizing sugges tion is made that <' You Japan B T LET' UME that which is not so namely, 
have made it · you don t need th morey. B fore you that we ve 'made it. ., So wha t? Does this mean that if 
accept this sociological valuation from this self yled you happen to be wealthy, you do not get justice when 
socio-economist it may be well to examin a bit more wronged ' but that if you happen to be poor then you do 
carefully som fa ts and just what s h means by r ive redress fora wrong committed? That's the kind 
you've 'made it. ' And then ask.' what?' of non-thinking even th in favor of socialism 

Let us explain. wouJdn t buy . And you just might ask that suggester as 
YOU MIGHT ST inquir into various commWli- h g ts back into his Cadillac one of several that he 

ties throughout this land wber th ag d lssei--and, owns, by th way that th n xt time someone wrongs 
yes many isei for that matter- n ver w e ~ able to him, don't sue ' just gaze at his bank book and call it 
regain their conomic r ts which bad b n so ruth- even. 

lessly destroyed during the upr oting and the ensuing MANY F LKS LOSE the point : it is not- we repeat, 
incarceration. You will see aged peopl who had been not money that is important. As we pointed out, 
unable to save an t-egg as a cushion, who do not ha e why. 20 grand wouldn teen purchase a cbeap-model 
the wherewithal to take trips in their twilight y ars Cadillac. What is important however, is that the rem
who in many instances are getting along only with the edy proffered will have som meaning. Without money 
basic essentials of life . In our travels , we have seen this. attached to it , it is nothing : it becomes a wooden nickel . 
Indeed, yo~ don 't need to ~avel : if you take the .trouble AND BASED UPO the indignities and losses that 
to. took a bIt more closely ill yo~ own commuruty! ~ou . were heaped upon the Nikkei and their parents in 1942, 
will see.ofwhat.we speak. ~ditionally uncomplaining even a real nickel is modest. Quite so. A wooden nickel 
people just gettmg along, at times barely. can only turn an otherwise somewhat noble act of con-

AND ABOUT TInS made it ' business : 'made ' trition into an insult. And some would say that we ve 
what? When did th Nikkei have all those false barriers already been insulted enough. 
removed so that we might realize our potential consist-
ent with our training and abilities-be it in the field of 
business, politics, education, banking, and so on? At 
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REDRESS PHASE FIVE: Minoru Yasui 

Salinas 'Kinenhi' Dedication 
wild rment of people suddenly uprooted from their homes, 
and the draining, awful feeling of helplessness against the 
blatantly visible milita ry might of our own government. 

The Salinas WCCA assembly center site (April-July, 1942) 

was originally a dusty rodeo grounds. In the pring of 1942, 

hastily constructed 'woden barracks were thrown together, 
and almost 3,600 persons were confmed there during four hot 
summer rmnths before being shipped out to various other 

FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosok awa 

desert camp primarily to Tul Lake and Poston, "for th 
duration. " 

Th pain, frus trations, and fears of that period are brought 
back to mind , in remembering the d p sense of suppressed 
outrage of being condemned because of ancestry, the be-

This year, on Feb. 19, the combined JACL chapters in the 
Monter y Bay Area dedicated a simple stone mooument 
marking the camp site. The bronze pJaque, which was paid for 
by the City of Salinas, ends with these prayerful words: " May 
such injustice and humiliation never recur." To which, we 
breath a fervent "amen." 

Violet Kazue de Cristoforo, whose incarceration at Fresno 
and later at Arkansas was followed by years of horrible ex
periences, was the driving coordinator of the dedication ofthe 

Patience Not The Only Virtue 
Salinas camp site. She was aided by dozens of other active 
individuals. Ben Miyaoka, and later Harry Sakasegawa, 
headed the efforts as project director. 

As his administration began to 
wind down, President Jimmy Carter 
swnmoned a gaggle of politicians 
academicians , economists philoso
phers and various shakers and doers 

The dedication ceremonies were quite brief, but impres
told is the policy of belt-tightening and fortitude as sive. The color guard of Cub Scouts from the BuddhistChurch 
subst itutes for high economic growth. leading in the Pledge of Allegiance and tre climactic singing 

But at least ooe voice has been raised against of "God BI America" by 8O-year-olds of the Watsonville 
, 0 hinomics and ' 0 hindrome. ' We have been made nior Center Issei hora! Group made a pomt and poignant 
aware of it by th Translatioo Service enter , a proJ'e t counterpoint. n cannot suppress tears welling into one's 

y to and hear th e aged Issei ladies and old Issei men 
J to Camp David for an old-fashioned 

retreat a think-fest. The President was troubled by the 
nation s inability to c limb out of the doldrums and his 
conclusion was that America was in a state of 
malaise-an indeflnite feeling of debility or lack of 
health, a vague sense of ill-being. 

of the Asia Fourxiation, which translates and d istri- smgmg about Am rica , " th land that I love," despite decades 
butes important Japa nese news items to the U.S. pr SS. of toil and suffering and denial of citizenship rights culmi
The article, which a ppeared in Shukan Daiyamondo, nated by 19I1ominious imprisorunent in desolate desert camps 
decries th idea that bin's patience is a virtue that while th iT sons marched off to war in defense of America. 
will help Japan through its current economic hard Th Bon. William Marutani came aU the way from Phila-
times. Rather than stubbornly accepting adv rsity, th d lphia to participate ; J hn Tateishi as national redress di-
article argues Japan needs a detennined push for re- r tor gav hope that perhaps th se past injustices will yet be The wise men could corre up with no cure for the 

malaise except the obvious ones : think positive work 
hard, rededicate yourself be patient, have confidence. 
The prescription didn't work fas t eoough . Out went 
Carter. In came Reagan. 

newed economic growth. r tified by Congress in the years ahead. 
Why is all this important to us? Because, th artIcle A Japanese "Gard n of Memories" was designed by Harry 

ays, Japan s domestic demand remains stagnant due asegawa, and put into place by a crew headed by Goro 
Yamamoto as landscape arclutect. Ben Miyaoka donated a 

to Oshioomics forcing industry to pin its hopes for re- tim capsule which was buried at the monument Site. Charles 

In a way, there was a s trong touch of the J a panese in 
the Carter solution a philosophy that is personified by 
Oshin the long-suffering heroine in a weepy television 
series of the same name now enjoying startling popu
larity in Japan. Thanks to the magic of video-tape re
corders, Oshin s efforts to overcome poverty and ad
versity by stoic perseverence are being played out 
these days in m any a Nikkei home . 

covery on external demand. Th articl continu : Tanda headed the overall Kinenhi committee. 
'The inevitable result is rising trade tensions between After the ceremonies we had occasion to visit the Issei 

Japan and the West and a halting recovery at hOOt .... history museum maintarned. by the ali.nas Buddhist Church. 
The key to a steady, balaoced economic recov ry is Th Rev. Yo hiaki Takemura escorted a group of us, and we 
consumer spending. Why does it remain sluggish? wer d ply reminded of our parents' struggles as pioneers to 
o hinomics ..... ' tlus country. just after the turn of the century. We hope other 

o hin is described as ' that paragon of ortItud " who localiti will establlsh sunilar Issei museums for th sake of 
, thered st ft to . th b f fiindin our future gen rati . 
wea onn a er s rm lfl op 0 g a Th fiveJACL chapters which cooperated in this significant 

better future ." W wish Ms. hin well as she suffers to undertakmg were . ilroy, Monterey Peninsula, Salinas, San 
Oshin's endless s truggle is much admired among 

many Japanese who empathize with the suffering em
bodied in gaman (to endure and hang tough and 
shimbo patience). Oshinhas become so popular that 
she has inspired the term Oshinomics ' which, we are 

overcome misfortune. But we Implore her to fIght back ruto and atsonvill. To the leaders and acti e members of 
and inspire her fans to do likewise. We ikkeijin ar tb chapters we expr s grateful thanks. We need such con-
ha ing enough problems as it is without a flCtional tinumg, public actities as will constantly remind the general 
character stirring up trans-Pacific trade-balance publJc that th h rrendous acts did take place in 1942-1946, 
problems. # and that they ought not ver be for otten. 

r-------------~--------~~~-------- ~------------~ 

• CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE 

. 
Under the supervision of the National Director. performs a wide variety of duties in relation to 

JACL's objectives and activities in the Washington. D.C. Office. 

Duties ond Responsibilities 
Maintains working relationship with congressional leadership. federal officials and other national 

civil rights organizations. 
Communicates regularly with those Federal agencies/ departments whlch adrrumster programs 

impacting or having siglificance to the JACL and the Japanese American community. . 
Keeps the National Director apprised of activity with the Congress and Federal Government which 

has bearing on the objectives of the JACL 
Aids the National Director in canying out the programs of theJACL 
Prepares proposals, explores funding sources and secures funding for JAG. programs. 
Develops a work plan for the Washington Office. which shall be reviewed and approved annually by 

the National Director. 
Writes reports on current legislation and activities 10 the Federal government affecting the JACL for 

the Pacific Citizen. 
Provides technical assistance to the Eastern District Council 
Manages the daily office administration of the JACL Washington, D.C. Office. 
Works with other staff members on specific assignment by the National Director. 
Provides other duties as required by the National Director or his/her designated representative. 

Qualifications 
Graduation from an accredited college or UOlVersity with a degree in law is preferred. 
Work experience or ther training in an equivalent related area may be substituted for academic 

education. 

Knowledge 
Must possess knowledge of Japanese American history, community and characteristics. and 

possess an appreciation of minority ethnic ~ontributio n and circu~nce in the. Uni~ed States. 
Must demonstrate knowledge of the pohtical process and h<7.w It relates to rrunorrty group people 

specifically and society as a whole. 
Must be able to write in dear. precise language; analyze legislation; speak before public groups. 
Should be acquainted with international relations as it applies to U.S. Foreign Policy especially to 

Japan and the Far East. 
Ability to understand the Japanese language is desirable but not required. . . . 
Familiarity with the various aspects of the wartime intemment of Japanese Amencans IS essential. 

Abil ity 
The ability to wor:k with a diveISe population of backgrounds, interests, and personalities is 

essential. 
The ability to work extended hours and weekends is a requirement of the position. 
The ability to exercise good judgement in interactions with the public. media and government 

o fficials is required. 

Specio l Requiremenb 
Active membership in the JACL Valid Motor Vehicle Operator's license. Willingness to register as a 

lobbyist for the JACL 

Application Proceu 
. Current vita should be sent to National Director,JACL Nat'! HQ, 1765 Sutter St. San Francisco, CA 

94115, (415) 921.JAQ; Posting closes: May 9, 1984 ; Salary: $22K. Up to Negotiable. 
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--Calendar Masaoka curtailing 
public engagements 
FOUNTAIN VALLEY, Calif.
Gene Takamine, national 
JACL ways and means chair, 
announced that Mike Masa
oka is pres nUy Wlabl to 
make peaking engag m nts. 
Thus, Takamine ays, h will 
not be abl to organize a fund
rai er in th Pacifi uth
W st Distri t that calls for 
Masaoka participation. 

.To MAY , 
San Francisco-' An American 

tory ,' by Ernest Abuba, Jres by As180 
Am Tbeater Co, 953 DeHaro, 'lpm un, 
8pm Th-5at ; inf0433-7853 
.ToMAY8 

Olympia (Wash.)-JA wan n artists 
exb, Evergreen Coil lib, 8am-lOpm 
.ToMAY U 

Clayton (Mo.)-Japanese/ American 
lnfluences srulpture exh by Kristine 
Aono. 802 DeMun; info 721-1695 
.To MAY 31 

San F~Art xh by MIchl 
ltarru, ker-Kaseman Gallery, 1457 
Grant Ave 

.MA Y 4 (Friday) 
Sacnunen~Appr ~t, Frank 

Oshita, c 'to Conv Cntr, Yolo Rm, 
6:30pm; info Tom Kubo, 41l-8749 
.MAY~ 

Portland-San FranciscoTaiko Dojo 
at Jefferson HS, Bpm; info 243-7930 
.MAY~ 

Midwe t DC-Mtg at Howard John
son' Motor Lodge Ea t,5420 Ridge Rd 
& Highland Ave; Cincmnati h hosts ; 
John TatelSlu, spkr ; r~ fee mcl 
brkfst, $7.50 for luncb ; info 922-4228, 
522-3693 

Seattle-" Paper Angels" at Ethru 
Cultural Th, 7:30pm; tkls543-2277 
• MAY4-l1 

ew York-Kabuki perf by Sando 
Tamasaburo , JapanSoc, 333 E47, 
8pm w/2pmmatMay6&9; $30 

.MA 5 {Saturday I 
Pocatell . ~Blacldoot-HOIlOrs night, 

tan's Res't in Blackfoot, ?pm 
Tulare CDty-Cultural awareoess 

prgm, 9-11 :3Oam 
Sacramento-As Pac Womens et

work fundrsT, Casino Royale, 7311 
Greenhaven Dr (beh Lake Crest Cntr), 
S-l2mid; Jean Kushida, 4Zl-3600/421-
5362 

Seattle-As Am poetIy program, 
dwntwo lib aud, 2pm 

Seattle-Sukiyaki dinner, t Peter's 
Episcopal Parish, 1610 King, 4:3(}-
7:30pm; $2.25#.50; 323-5250 
.MAYH7 

Los Angeles-"Children's Day" exh 
of Jpnz folk toys and crafts, DolUlki 
Gallery, JACCC, 244 San Pedro; 
Tues-Sun, l2!r5pm 
.MA Y 6 (SUDday) 
Portl~aduation bR:jt, Benson 

Hll. W Brdwy & Oak, 6pm, $15 ; info 
Bob himabukuro,771-9876,232-2824 

Marm-Karaoke club ann v , Bud
dhist Temple, 1:30pm; 472-4870 

Cleveland-Family day. Euclid Mall 
em Rm ,l : ~m 

San Jose-NikkeJ Matsun, 9.3Oam-
4pm, 5th & Jacksoo Sls . 
• MAY' (Mooday) 

Washington-Thalia Moore perf solo 
cello, Kennedy Center TerrTh. 7 ' 3Opm 
eMA 8 (Tuesday) 

Gilroy-Jpn movie brut, Jpo Cmty 
Hall 

San Francisco-Special health needs 
of As Womeo,9 :3Opm, CityColl student 
unioo ; info 239-3339/863-{G28 
.MA Y 9 (Wednesday) 

Los Angeles-Tokyo Ballet Grp 
benefit pen & recep for Japao Am Th, 
244 S San Pedro. $50, info 611)..3700 

.MAY 10-12 
Seattle-" Paper Angels" at Ethnic 

Cultural Th, 7 : ~m ; tkts543-2277 
.MAYIO ('lbunIday ) 

Portland-'Mississippi Triangle' doc 
rLlm w /Christine Choy , ~ , $4 

Buena Park-Youth recog nite, Suir 
urban Optirrusts, Chicken Dnr Res 't, 
Knotts Berry Farm; $10 
.MAY 11 (Friiay) 

Portland-Janice Mlrikitani lee & 
poetry rdog, Epworth Methodist Ch, 
1333 SE 28th, 7:30pm 

City of Cornmerce-Jpo Am Repulr 
Ilcans campaign dnr, 6:30pm, Mi
chael ' s~ ' t ; prgm honoring Mike An
tonovich, Deane Dana, Robert PhiIibo
sian, 8:30pm; tkts 47~617-3545 
.MA Y 12 (SalDrday) 

Marin-Walk-a-thon ; sponsors, par
tiCipants, call H Ito, 459-4469/459-3210 

Fresno-Asian affair, l2IHipm, Dun
can Water Gardens, spoo by Central 
Calif As Pac Women ; $6 ; info 224-3700 

Los Angeles-As Law Day, Little To
kyo Towers, 455 E 3rd, 10am-l2n 

Wesley UMW Cookbook 
16th Printing ReVlSt'd 

Oriental and Favorile Recipes 
Dooation; $5, Handling $1 

Wesley United Med:Iodist Women 
566 N 5th Sl, Sao Jose, Ca 95112 

Marutama CO. Inc 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

Los Ang others Day, New 
tani l-fotel, res, T Kato 286-7608, H 
hye 620-8858 
Cleveland-As Pac Am Fro Celebra-

tion, U Uni Cntr,3-9pm 

.l'tL\ 18 (Fnlayl 
San Fran . Ben K bashigawa 

diSCusses Uchinen, immigrant from 
Okmawa·ken, Jpn Am As n. 1759 

utter 

1000 Club Roll 
(YearofMembershlplndlcat d ) 

• Century ; •• Corporat ; 
L Life : M Mem'l ; /L Century Ll~ 

MMARY (iDee 1,1983 ) 
A ti e(previou total ). ..... 1,108 
Total thiS report . . .... . .. , 33 
Current total ... .. .. ... 1,141 

APR 16-20, 1984 (33) 
Berkeley ' l3-Harry Takaha hI. 
Chicago: S-L D Schectman. 
Clovis : 24-HifwTIIlkeda. 
Dayton : J5-Ken D Looker, 15-Yaeko 

Sato. 
Delano: 2-Bnan Komoto 
East Los Angeles 4-Mlchael Mi-

toma·. I-Rose Ochl· 
Fremont : 13-DrJim Yamaguchi 
French Camp: 21-Joho T Fujiki. 
Fresno ' 17-Susurnu Sam Fujimura 
Gardena aUey ' IS-Henry M aga-

hori· . 
Gresham-Troutdal . 2I}-Shlg nan 

agae. 
Japan : 7-Barry Sailu. 
Marina : 5-Y George Kodama, 4-Gr 

Mitsuhata. 
Milwaukee : 19-Jim J ~Iyazakl· 

New Mexico: 4-Kermeth Yonemoto 
New York: 2S-S John Iwatsu, 19-Mi e 

Watabe* 
Philadelpllla: 20-Roy K Kita 
Reedley : 18-Henry Iwanaga, 9-Steven 

Minami, IO-Ronald H ishina a 
San Fernndo alley 27-0 orge 

Koike· . 
San FrancISCO: 4-Dr baron M FujiI , 

20-Dr Pearce Hiura , 5-llsuto ~att 

Matsumoto, 24-Henry TObayashl·, 
25-Dr Himeo Tsumon, 25-John T 
Yasumoto. 

Wasatch Front orlb . 30-Mlaoru 
Miya 

Washington, 4-Ronald K Il<eJIfI 
£NT R CLUB-

I-Michael Mitoma EiA I, 1-R 
Oclu (ELA) . 12-Henry M agabon 
(Gar) , 3-J1ID J Mlyazalu (Mil l. 13-
Mike Watabe lNY), +George Koike 
SF ). 2-HenryTObayashi (SF ) 

JACL SUpport Fund 
Contributions a knowledg d by 

DOonal JA L Hdqs 
Apr. ~Apr . 20,1984 (27) 

Toial (490) .............. $25,370.25 

- , on-participating Donor 
Hank Gosho, Torao N~ I hi . Akir 
i hlZ8wa , Harry Y T ushlma , Ka

n ~jl Domoto. Hoosi r JA L/K • 
Edwin T/ Kay U Kan ko , Arthur/ 
B tty Kumamoto, Aiko Minala , John 
H Muto, AdneMe Iwata . M/ M Frank 
Omatsu , ltaru Ishida DD , eorge T 
akagu hI , Clll.ye Tomihlto 

Henry T A oka , MI ko Ik da , 
ukl lna$aki. TaIToku Ish mor!. 

Jerry hIg i-Janic shimon, 
enturaCt JA L, SeatlleJACL 2) , 

H ugawara , Mary H lnouy • Toml' 
ta-Klmura-A I-Kozu & H rd , Sa
buro MI Uffil . 

Coram Nobis Legal 
Defense Fund 

Aprlll?,I984 

As acknowledged by ttl JA L, 
316 ~aynardA e . , Seatt , WA98104 
( am appearin in th Mar 30 P 
are recalled to show amount donated ) 

Robert/ HJd Kikuchi ( 068 ) $25 , 
Ted/ Amy Chmara (%322) $10 , am/ 
Haruko Shoji (981441 $10; Aya 0 0 
Hurd (98103 ) $20 , Dr Henry H Kazato 
(93706) $50 , J rry big I (98118 ) 
$10 . • K1yoshi/ Fumiko Ka al \913-
67 ) $25 , I eru / ~ar lya fotokl 
(84108 ) $lS , alt r / Yoshl Osa 
(95051) $SO , T Tom Fu yama (984-
60 ) $10. barl / Aly ita ( 1754) 
$50 , Dr on Komonta (6J820 ) $25, 
Wa bin / Kathleen ~uraltalnl ( 8118 ) 
$50 . Fred akagaw ( 96328 ) 0 

T ) () PRI TI Xl 

TERIY AKI -SASHlMJ - m -TEMPURA 
PORK CUTIEr - FOOD TO GO ON ~UESr 

5910 WARNER A VE. (Across from Thrifty) 

(714) 840-3024 

!KAMON 
Japanese American 

Family Crest 
Original, Bronze "JA" Kamon • HlstOf)' of the Kamon & Surname 

KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher/Creator NINA YOSHIDA, Translator 

Yoshida Kamon Art 
312 E. First St., Suite 205 

Los Angeles, A 90012 j (213) 629-2848/755-9429 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

'DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

F'ishking ~ssors , 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307 

..... Order Service of 
J.pa ...... FoodI Out Spec/811y 

For IISI , send sell-addressed 
s ~envolope 

De Panache 
Today'. e .... le Look! 

for Women &: Men 
Call for APP9 ntrnent 

Phone 687-0387 
J05 J~ VIU..- PI&ZI 

Mall, to. Aoeda 90012 

T ashl Otsu, Prop. 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

(2131626-5681 

MIDAS 

OPERANDI 
Invest in Dollars and Have It 
Working for You in Yen, . , 
With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Agajnst Inflation 
by ReaHzing More than 
20% NET per Annum 

Minimum Inv tment: $15,000 

-DETAll..S UPON REQUEST--

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department 

Y m kichi Securities Co., Ltd . 
7 Nihonbasbi, Kabutocho, 1-chome 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 

Cab I . YAM ASECURE. TO YO 

Tel phon ; (03) 6677 47 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii s Number One 
Hawaiian Host Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA UTS 
& CARAMELS • OR ROASTED-SALTED 

MACADAMIA UTS · BRITTLES & CHEWS • 
COCONUT CA DIES · HAWAII A JAMS & 

JELLIES • HAWAIIA HONEY · SPECIAL 
GOURMET PACKAGE Call Us for Fund-Raising 

Sales Promotions 

o N 

A R 1 
E E 

f R 
P A 

C E TIN 
E A Y 0 
K E 

w 0 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena. California 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
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MUS UBI: by Ron Wakabayashi 

A Special Book 
John Tateishi accompli t- ! a consider

able task in constructing the soon-to-be
released book, And Justice FOT All. Th 

proce s of interviewing a cross- tion of 
Japanese Americans was not a simpl 
one. Since I ha e much daily contact with 

John at national headquarters I was able to view flfSt-hand 
the grueling efforts that were required. Long evenings of con
ducting interviews, editing transcripts and working with the 
publishers were involved. It isn t as if he had nothing else to 
do. The redress program required his daily attention at th 
same time. 

This extraordinary effort has produced a kind of mini-hear
ing. The various Nikkei voices in the book reflect tragedy , 
anger, compassion and even humor. It is very much like going 
to one of the commission bearings. 

To me, it seemed the wartime episode wa very personal 
and individual until the conunission hearings took place. The 
Nikkei had a memory of their particular experiences. Th 
hearings provided an overview, a collecti e recounting of 
what the comunity as a whole endured. It was interesting to 
me to hear Nisei indicate that th y learned something signifi
cant about close friends or even family members in the hear
ing process. 

While I have benefitted from other books by people who 
researched the camp experience, And Justice FOT All is a 
very special one for me. It is the actual voices of arious 
Nikkei telling what happened to them and how they saw it. 

It's a book that 1 want my son, Jay , to have. In fact, I ha e 
put in my contribution, so that he can have an autographed 
copy to read when be is at the age when that skilllS acquired. 

Japanese Charms I 
Japanese Names ~ ;'; 

Japanese FamIly Crests 

I I 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 

(, \HIH'\\ \'\ ~,\ . I( " \111 ~ 1 \P\'\~ '~ (O\1\1l '\ 11 ) 

Poin ettia Garden Motel Apt 
13921 S. ormandi ve. Phon : 324-5 

.6 •• r. io • l kv " Ii- .. .. 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and IAL PRINTl G 

English and )apane e 

114 Weller St., Los Angele A 90012 
(213 ) 628-7060 

WHITE HOUSE--------
Contiwed from Front Page 

Higashimoto survey results 
A ompl Ie versIon of th Dr Haruo Higaslumoto urvey on lh 

asslmLlalton 0 J lpan and Japan Am r. ns Ln Los Ang I 
unty I now a ailab fr at the office or nd a If-addr sed 

tamped envelope. Excerpts ftr 1 appea red in lh March 23, 1984, 
i u . - Pactfi ihzen. 

The Long Road 
from White River 

A Novel by Lois Morioka 

Read the love tory of a au ian 
woman and is i man caught up 
in the evacuation. Send for it today. 
LOIS Morioka 
40302 Robbe Rd., 
Belleville. MI48111 

Please send me ___ copies of your novel at $5.95 each, 

PRICE COAAEC11ON: The PKi11c: Cltlun 8pOIoglzH to customer. ordering the Nlnle 
.. ____________________ ... t-shlrt from the AprIl 27 Pc. Pric:ea NY. ~ c:orrectitd In the adY-'I.-nenI below. 

• 

D 
E 

E.'l ~. 
The loan rates we offer ~p::?,'p-c:::§'" ~~ ~ 
on home Improvement and home equity are reasons 
you should check With Sumltomo before you do any 
borrowing Our loan representatives are courteous and 

effiCient too @ 
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling? _ 
Adding on? Let our home Improvement loan -
help you get greater satisfaction and comfort EOUAl HOUSING 
from your hpme as well as Increase Its value. LENDER 

Home Equity Loans. You 've bullt up the equity in your 
home. Now let it work for you by borrOWing against that 
eqUity for personal use. investment capital or other 
financial contingencies. 
See our loan representatives tor current rates. 

• 2~T,!!~fT.° ~ e~be~ b 

One of our newest and 
hottest-selling designs ... BY ROD 

BOY'SSm 
Mid 10-12, 
Lg 14-16 

$7.50 
.ncludes ha ndllng 

and postage 

Calif resldenls 
a dd 6 ~ % sales ta x. 

JET BLACK COlTON T-SHlRT 

IMPRINTED IN WHITE AND FLESH 

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE OF DES BY AYAKOANDROD . 

Endose SOc In SI2lmp5 for postage 

NICHI BEl BUSSAN (Since 1902) ~ 
140 Jackson St, San Jose, Ca 95112 

Indicate Size and Quantity Desired ______ __ 
Name: _________________________ _ 

Add~ _____________________ ~--

City, State, ZIP ___________________ _ 
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arti ipants asked ard
n r to revt w th process by 
which asylum is given to 
r fugees, which is different 
for Asians than for Europe
ans, and urged th appoint
m nt of Asian Americans to 
U.S. embassies in Asia, 

Th bri ftng , held in th 
ld x utive Bldg. of 'th 

Whit H us , was coordinat
ed by Linas Koj lis, assoc. di
rector, Office of Public 
Liaison . 

[Alrll '. t Sto k II f Popular 
Ilr ' laSSie Jap n 'S R wrds 
Mag,llI n S, Art IllJol( " (;Iftb 

n'IO Shops In Little loilyo 

330 E. 1st St. -340 E. 1st St. 
los Angeln, CallI. 90012 

eyama, Prop 

.~ . \Z\tCnen 
N \S~OO\<.bOO\<. 

$7 postpaid 
from Bill Ryba 

1404 Virginia Drive 
St. Louis, Mo. 630 11 

Back in Stock! MnTowJQui1l PaperlJadc 

Published by William Morrow Co,. New York 

Now a Must' Reading 
with the CWRIC Reports 

PAOFI crrIZEN, Rm. S06 
244 San Pedro St, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Send __ cq>ies at $11.95 each postpaid to: 

N~ ------- ------------f 
A~ : _ ______________________ ~ 

Oty/State/ZIP: - -------------1 
Sorry, there are no more hardcover cqJies on sale. 

"A~itof 
illSlice at the 

lireaking point 
•.. relevant reading for anyone concerned 

with civil liberties. " 

Tha t's what ewsweel{ called lhl d · 
fi ni tJI accounl of whal lUl/y plO\-'Oked ~;;~~::: 

- lh In t mm nt of Japan Americans 
during World War II ' deliberate cam· 

paign b la~ rs for th War part 

menl and th Juslice Department to 

d elv th Supreme Court b up· 

pr ing ordestro ing c ru ci~ 1 eYld nce. 

"A docum nl of ri ~ ling inter t and 

con id rable Importance." 
- "~h l "9Io" 1'0$l Boo" World 

" Irons's research haS I d to a reopemng ~ .... ~ 

of the ca IOvol ing Japanese Amen· 
cans who r isted .. .Justice at War ma 
thus soon result In 'justice at last:· • 

" rrancisco ("""'kl. 

Published by Oxford UnNerslty Press. 

200 MadISon Ave .• New York, N.Y. 10016 

At better bookstores or order for S 18.95 from. 

PaCifiC Citizen. 244 S. San Pedro St .. #5()6, 

Los Angeles. CA 900 12 

Please send _ _ copies of Justice "tWin at S 18.95 postpaid to. 

Name ___________________ ---:-

Address. ___________ ________ _ 

City/State/ZIP. ____________ ---:-____ _ 
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APPOINTMENTS----
Continued from Front Page 

chief dep. director, dept. of d velopmental services ; P. Cecilio Fon
tanoza, director, dept. of rehabilitation ; Franklin Tom, commissioner 
of corporations ; Agnes Chan, state bd. of educatioo ; Cherry lshimatsu , 
state bd. of food and agriculture ' Dr. John Tsu, educational commi 
sion of states ; Eleanor K. Chow, block grant adv. committee; Carlton 
Yee, statebd. offorestry ; Betty Ichikawa, state alrresources bd. ; Judy 
Tafoya, asst. director, dept. of rehabil itation ; Eunice Sato , adv . com

mittee on juvenile justice and deliBJuency, aDd cilifornia council on 
cr~ justice ; Gale Kaneshiro, tate adv. committee on child abuse ; 
Gloria Sun Hom, commission of the Californias, and state bd. of educa

tion ; Katherine Yen, state social services adv . and child development 
program adv. commission ; Phyllis W. Cheng, commission on Ule status 
of women; Lina Bueoaventura-Navarro, M.D., asst. dep. director, 
medical care service dept. of health services; E. A. " Jun ' Reodica, 
new motor vehicle bd.; Toni A. McMurray, commission on child 
support development ; James H. Olang, judge of the municipal court, 
Santa Clara J .D. , county of Santa Clara ; John Nakamura, Washington 
liaison for the dept. of food and agriculture ; F rank H. gawa 
Californiacrime resistance task force ; Wing Fat, California exposition 
and state fair ; Hao Lam, chief of migrat ion and refugee affairs, health 
and welfare agency ; George Oki, rommission of the California adv. 
council. 

Earlier this month Deukmejian's office distributed a list of 
his minority appointments howing that he had I ted 235 
women 56 Blacks, 76 Hispanics, 25 Asians, and 9 ative 
Americans among his 1,015 appointees. Brov n aid 0 uk
mejian, had appointed fewer women and minoriti in his first 
15 months in office. 

The Los Angeles Times reported on April 26, howe er, that 
these figures may be misleading. Sacramento bureau chief 
William Endicott quoted Roberti as saying that Brown' 
record was better 'from a percentage standpoint. .. 

Women s Concerns 

A Man's Perspective 

by Phil Sbigekuni 

SEPULVEDA, Calif.-To bring into focus why there is a scar
city of women in positions of leadership at the national I vel, it 
might be helpful to look at a male 's perc ptions of women on 
the chapter board in the San Fernando Valley. 

In the years I have been with JACL, I have noticed how 
much of the vital work is done by women. Manyoftheunglam
orous jobs, like serxiing out the newsletter, handling funo
raisers or remembering members who are ill have been 
performed by women. More than occasionally, a male holding 
a board office would draw heavily on the services ofhis wife to 
get th job done. If you don't believe me ask my wife , 
Marian.) I ve orne to appreciate how much time and effort is 
spent by women in preparing food and refreshm nt for vari
ous JACLsocial functions. 

Our board positions hav always been capably taken by 
women in numbers roughly equal to m n. Th chapter presi
dency, however, has be n the exception. In the ten or so years 
I have been activ , only one woman has n chapter presi
d nt. For many years, women have been asked to accept 
candidacy for th j b, but with the ex ption noted above, 
worn n bav not aspired to til top po ilion. 

Perhaps the women who have been asked to run ha e not felt 
inc rity on th part of th men asking. But a surrung a r al 

e ffort was mad to encourage worn n to tak th presIdency, 
certain questions come to mmd . th y d in b they 
cannot themselv ing mfortabl ina lead rshlprole? 
Do they fear the reaction of men or other worn n to their 

pos ition? Or, and in this one I am involved, are they reluctant 
to be president because they see it as a time-conswning job 
which they have neither the time nor energy to perform? 
Being president, they might think, would give them 00 respite 
from other jobs in the chapter, such as food pr€!paration, etc., 
to say I'k>thing of working every day and coming home to 
household chores. Significantly, the one woman past presi
dent has a husband who was very helpful in sharing household 
chor s and spending time with their children. • 

. JACL is not the human rights organization it should be if it 
does not allow women to fulfill their highest leadership poten
tial . F rom a practical standpoint , JACL is the loser for not 
tapping this source ofhurnan potential . 

But it is not enough for me to encourage my wife and other 
women to take leadership roles in JACL. I must be willing to 
alleviate me of the women's workload which would free her 
to partIcipate. 

As women become more asserti ve and start to assume lead
rship roles to a greater extent, we need to talk about how this 

affi ts the lives of m n. That will not be comfortable for me, 
but we should get on with it. 

Mother's Day Gift Ideas 
We've lo.vered our p so you can cele
brate Mother's Day Ifl Gold Choose from 

our added selection and symbo1.i2e your 
love . she'U never forge 

~ quality pendants and value frem Henry Yamada. Inc. 

----------------------------------
PLEASE 0 14K 18K .• add a genuine brrthstone 

Haha (Molher) $ 27 00- $ 34 65_ Jan Gamet S 9 70 

Obachan 44 95~ 5770 Feb Ame£hr.;t 970 

Lo e 32 .95- 4220. _ Mar Aquamame 19 

Hearl 10 e 2989 3825_ _ Apr DIaIT'OOd 29 
Ichlban 33 42 45 

Omamon 12199_ 156 15. 
_ May Emerald 29 

. AMESI KANJI (Mall nnen style) _JwnePean 

Kanji 9590_ 11990_ _July Rub 19 

In rounCllrame 12900- 169 90 Aug PendOl 970 

• NAMES IN HIRAGANA 
Sept SaPPhire 19 

2 Characters 5890_ 7540_ 

9720_ 
Oct Opal 14 

3 Characters 7595-

4 Characters 8965_ 114 70_ 0 11 Topaz 970 

In ollal trame 11990_ t5490_ Dec.Zm:on 970 

Namedesl!ed 
Gemstones appro Imately 

Additional Orders 

(h-) HENRY YAMADA, INC. 
'I CreatOr5 of Fine Jewelry 

Wholesale - Retatl 
330 East 2nd Street 
lillie Tokyo, Cali fornia 90012 
213/628-7865 (Telephone orders) 

2 00 rrm round 

-------
All lIems come With attractive gift box 
o Check enclosed (eA reSidents add 6\12% sales tax) 
Please add $2.50 for shipping/Insurance 

Charge my 0 Visa 0 Mastercard 0 G ift wrap 
Card /I _______________ _ 

Bank # Exp dal 
Name ________________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 
City . State, ZIP _____________ _ 
Telephone ______________ _ 
Signature: ______________ _ 

Send gift to: 
Name , 
Address _______________ _ 
City. State. ZIP _________ _ _ __ _ 

Please allow 10 days for dehllery 
GUARANTEE: If you are not completely sallsfoed. please return lor a 
prompt refund Within two weeks 01 dehl/ery 
Prices good unti l May t8. 1984 



Chapter Pulse 

Monterey Peninsula 
MONTEREY, Calif.- Th annual chapter 
Reno trip is scheduled for May 25-27. Accom
modations for the two-night tay at the down
town Onslow Hotel are double occupancy 
only. Total cost for lodging bus driver's tip 
and refreslunents on the bus is $70 per person. 
Deadline for booking is May 7 with event 
chair Otis Kadani. 

Portland 
PORTLAND, Ore.-A minority health fair 
will be held at Epworth United Methodist 
Church, 1333 SE 28th on May 19 from 10 a .m. 
to 4 p.m . Lunch will be provided. For further 
information call Pamela Placourakis-Jacob
sen 232-5253. JACL and Ikoi-no-kai are 
sponsors. 

Sequoia 
PALO ALTO, Calif.- High &hoolseniors who 
are JACL members or their children may ap
ply for chapter and district scholarships. 
Deadline for chapter awards has been exterx:l-

ed to June 1. District award deadline is Jun 
30. For applications, write or cal] Eimi ka
no 1301 Harker Ave., Palo Alto, A 94301 ; 
(tel. ) 326-6582. 

San Jose 
SAN JOSE, Calif. ign-ups are now being 
taken for th annual JA L doubles tennis 
tournament to be held June 3 at West Vall Y 
College in Saratoga. Teams must be classi
fied according to the ability I vel of the better 
player. NCTA open or class A r coUege var-
ity players ar e not allowed. Entry classifi

cations are : Men s A and B, Women's A and 
B. Trophies will be presented to winners and 
runner-ups. , 

Entry deadline is May 26 at 6 p.m. Entry 
fee is $14 per team. Forms are availabl at 

aJifornia First Bank and umitomo Bank 
First St. ) and Sakura Silkscreen Workshop 
1370 Lincoln A e.). becks should be mad 

payable to : JACL, an J ose Chapter, and 
mailed to Sayeko Nakamura , 'l377 LaMirada, 
an Jose, CA 95125. For more information, 

contact : Yoshi Deguchi 408 295-6457, or 
Harry Kiyomura 415) 343-7856. 

Corrp/ete 
~ Home Furmshlng s 

~ £IP .1l&l ~. 0 

CITY SCHOOL DlSTR!Cl Of NEW ROCHEllE 
SALE Of SURPLUS REAl PROPERTY 

151205. Western A ile. 
Gardena.CA 

324-6444 32 1-2 123 

Commercial & Indusma, 

The New Roch.Ile School Di.trict b no ... lOI~ MOIed oHen few 
the purchoM of property known o. the Roo......tt School. 1 2 ~ 

Norttl Aven.,.. Ne ... l~le . Ne ... ycwit. Thu ~ IIlclvd.. a 
60,000 .quo ... f.ool KhooI building. 3 0CI'fl of land and 360 fwt 04 
fron~ on North A.....-. The prof*ty t, ~on.d fCK re$ldennal Of 

ofhc. purpo .... 

Air Conditioning & Refrigeration 

CONTRACTOR 

To obtain 0 brochur • ..nmg forth It>e ?emU and condmon. of It ... 

.ale ond IfUtrvcnoN fCK mo klf ~ on otfttf. plea .. C:OtItOctl 

Sam J. Umemoto 
lie. #208863 C-20-38 

Mr. Edward aoItudt 
School &4.1",,", J.dmiN~ 

SI5 Nant\ Av_ 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1 506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles /295-5204 

Experienced Since 1939 

New lod>elle. New Yoril 0101 
(914)631-9000 

All offers must be received by S OOp m onJuly30. 1984 

Th iS advertlsemenl lS not an offer and no 
representations or w arranties are made herein 

Still another 'lvise 1nove: · . 

Now comes Profit Freight Syste~ ~.;·i~'.~ 
to lease in this newest ". '.it 

landmark of the SFO Zoue. _" 1 

Award Winning Office Space 
. Park you~ car ~ or boat-just outside, 
or your helicopter on the roof! 

Oyster Poi":t .Marina Busine·ss Park 
Enjoy an award winning, computer-assisted, energy 
management system inside. - Work five minutes from 
SFO or San Francisco via 101. - Relax with 24-hour 
security, inside and out. - Free parking. - Free shuttle 
service to public transit. - Tenant conference room. 
• Fully equipped fitness center. 

On the bay side of South San Francisco at 400 Oyster 
Point Boulevard . 

Lease from 1,200sq. ft. in 15,000sq. ft. wings on five 
45,000sq. ft . floors. 225,000sq. ft. total. $1.20 base to 
lease . On site management staff. 

MODEL OFFICE NOW OPEN 
Ask your broker, or call1DLC (Industrial 
Development & Leasing Co.), 415-583-2700. 

.. ; . Another Diodati Development . 
.. -', . -- ' ,. .... .' " . . ~ ~ . 

Job training for 
elderly Asians in 
Midwest offered 
HlA 

Am rican rvi ommit
t , a 27-year-old human 

rvi agency, is laWlching a 
pr gram to d velop tuU-tim 
and part-tim jobs for Asian 
Iderly . 

Joe Hayes Hirabayashl , an 
mployment counselor with 

25 years of job placement ex
perien e, has joined the 
JA staff to fmd employ
ment for onomically fu, 
advantaged Asians, 55 years 
of age or old r , who are Chi-
agor iden . 

Th program is fund d un
til Jun 30 by th Job Train
ing Partnership Act through 
th lllin is ept. of Com
m rce and ommunity Af
fajr s . 

Asian eld rly seeking part
tim ' or full-tim employ
m nt should ontact Hiraba
yashi at th J offie , 275-
7212 

President of th J A is 
Arthur T. Mor imitsu. 

@ c!.{.lln 

~~ IJ 2~~~ Monica Blvd 
San ta Mon ca, cal , 

MARY & GEORGE ISHIZlJAA 82&00 11 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie # 201875 Since 1922 

PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR 
m Junlpero Serra Or. 
San Gabriel. Ca 91 776 

(21 3) 283-0018 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese 84mb Heedlecraft 
Hamrng . Bun KIts . Lessons. GIlts 
(714) 995-2432 : 2943 W Ball 

Rd. Anaheim. CA92B04 
(213) 617~106 : 450 E. 2nd 

St .• Horda Plaza. L.A. 90012 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and RepairS 
Waler Heaters. Furnaces 

parbage DISposals 
Serving Los Angeles 

293-7000 733-0557 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St. . Los Angeles 
(2 I ) 628-4945 

2801 W. Ball Rd .• Anaheim 
(7 14) 95-6 32 

Padfic Square. Gardena 
1630 R dondo Ba h Blvd. 

(2 13) 38- 38 

1 18 Japanese VUlage Plaza 
L A ng I / (1 1 ) 24- 168 I 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 
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PC Business-Professional Directory 
Your bUJ ln evd opy h ~r~ rur U w«1u at S:17 per Lhr ~ Un et . each addJ UoruJ 
Un~ S6 p r ~ period. • Lotrget .4 p t.) type COUII U &J two Ilnet. 0 " ... tn. 

Greater Los AngeJes 

Asahi Travel 
Sup ,save ... - Group DIKOun ll - Apex 

Fores-<:Omputerlzed-8ond d 
1111 W Olympic Blvd, LA 90015 

623-6125/29 • Cdll)o or Gladys 

FLOWER VIW GARDENS #2 
N w Otani HOlel. 110 S los Angele 

Los Ang I s 90012 Art Ito Jr. 
Cityw de Delivery (213) 620-0806 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213)2. 3·275..-

SUZU KI FUTON MFG 

T ama Travel I nt'l 
One Wilsh r. Bldg •• Sle 1012 

Los Ang 1«11 900 17/(213) 622 • .04333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530 W 6th St. It ..-29 

Los Anileles 9001 4 68()'35A5 

YAMATOTRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E ~ 51. 1505 

Los Angeles 90012 624-6021 

Otange County 

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES 

AN D INVESTMENTS 
VICTOR A KATO 

Reaid nlio l & I "",,"men I Conwitonl 
t 8682 Beach 8lvd, Suite 220 
HUnJinglOO Beoc .... CA 926.048 

(71 "-) 963-7989 

The Paint Shoope 
LoMoncha Cent r, 1III N h orbo< 
Fult.n on, CA 92632 (71 ..- ) 526'() I 16 

Kane's Hallmark Ctr. 
laMancha Ceme, . I 117 N Horbo< 
Fvllenon, CA 92632 (7,.) 992- 131 ..-

San Diego 

PAUL H . HOSHI 
I",ur e SefV1Cct 

852·1 6Ih 51 (619) ~7 6 

Son Diogo 92101 r .... 26-4- 551 

Ventura County 

CALVIN .Y.ATSUI REALTY 
H & Com me rCtOI 

371 N MobiIA ..... SIe 7.Comarillo 930 tO 
(805)987 -5800 

San Jose 

Kayo K. Ikuchi, Realtor 
SAN E EAlTY 

996 MinnetOlO A e.. 100 
San .k»e. CA 9512S-2A93 

(408) VS-lI11 or 296--2059 

To 0 o · hi 
Gene rollnwlOoce 8r r, DBA 

IGkuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Monnct1OlO A e.. 102 
San be. CA 9512S-2A93 

(408) 294-2622 or 296--2059 

Renew JACL Membership 

t§J K mura 

PHOTOMART 
om~ras (} PMl rophl SlippittS 

316 2nd t. , Lo Ang Ie 
(213) 622 - 96 

tor 

\~ ;ew Otani Hotel & 
ardeo-Arcade 11 

110 . los Angeles 

Los Angeles @ 
628-4369 

San Jose 

EDWARD T. M O RIOKA, Realtor 
580 N 5th 51. , Son Jose 9511.2 

(408) 99Q-.8334/5 r«l1. 371-0442 

WAYNE NISHINAJ<A, Agent 
Forme" Inwrone;. Group 

2680 Cropley A ..... Son Jose 95132 
(408) 943-0713/5 r«l1. 996--2582 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreog • Ro ncheo. Homes, Income 

TOM NAlCASE. Reohor 
25 Clifford Ave. (AOS) 72.I.-6An 

San Francisc:o Bay Area 

~ .I Y. KeikoOkubo 
~ REAlTOR. " '3,000,000 Club" 

Serving Alameda & Soma Cla ra Countlet 
398 12 Miuion BM:I •• f'remonl, CA 94539 

(4 15)651-6500 

lGkeTahoe 

RENT, 
Soles, RenlOls, Management 

Box 65. ComerlOn Boy. CA 95711 
(9 16) 546--25-49; Shig & Judy To ubo 

Seattie, Wa. 

UwAJlMAYA 
.. . Alway in ood taste. 

For the Best o f 

Everyt hi ng ASian. 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vasl selec t ion of 

Gift Ware 

Seattle. 624·6248 
Bellevue. 747·9012 

Soulhcen1er. 246·7071 

Comple e Pro Shop. Reslaura nt, Loung<' 
2101-22nd Ave Sa (206) 325-2525 

The ~tennountain 

Mam Wakasugi 
SaIM Rep, Row Crop Forms 

81ackoby Real alDie . RI2 8x 658. Onto
rio . Or97914 {(503) 881 -1 30I, 262-3459 

1heMidwest 

Suaano Travel Service 
1 7 E Ohi? 51. Chicago 606 I I 

(3 12) 94.4-5444 784-8517. 1!'Ie . Sun 

N.J.-Pa. 

Ben M. Arai 
Anomey Of low 

126 MercerSI .• Tremon, l'tI 08611 
Hrs by Apml. (609) 599-22.s5 

Merrber N.J. & Pa. Bar 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultants - Wos ... ingron Motters 

900-1 7th 51 r-m. Washington, DC 20006 
(202) 296-448.4 

PC Directory Rate 
Your business card in each issue 

for half year in the P Business-Pro· 
fessional Directory at $25 per threr 
lines, $6 per additional lim. Lar8er 
(14 pt.) type counts as two lines. 
Logo at ame rate as additional line. 

PROffSSIONAL 

priog '84 uits It ports oau by 
Givencby. Y L, and L Rapbael are arriving 
In 11 J4·42 bort It flItra bort Lengths . 

for a good election sbop early. 

I- ° il1- ;Z' . 1. - -
' . 1 &4-.. 

II i 
• !iii __ =--
H , • ..!..,_ 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN·S APPAREL 
78.5 W. lI. mlllon A • • •• campbell. 9S008 

nou r>, PH 11·8, O. ~T 10-6. UN I1'S 

(408) J 74· 1466 



1~AClRC CITIlBI I Frtdly. ".Y 4. 1184 

Lite Classifieas 
Turlock Social BUSINESS OPt>ORT\JNlTY ~ ont.) (03) 

Club announces EXCELLENT FAMILY BUSINESS 

Central Montana 
scholarships Center of hunbng. fishing and sk In9: 

within sight of schools. Rural grocary, 

MODESTO Calif -At 'ts I quor Slore. Uve-In acoommodat ons 
. 1 re- available. $95,000 for enl re package. 

cent arum al meeting m m - Terms negotiable. (406) 735-4357 or 
bers of the Turlock SocJ' al write ALTON 'KNUTSON . 

Geyser. Mont . 59447 

Club voted t o c ontri but to 1;:================:;

the JACL Nisab uro A ibara 

M emorial gradu ate holar-

hip, California tate olleg 

Stani faus scholarship, 

E manuel Medical enter, 

American Field er ice 

Cortez Shinwa-Kai B u d-

dhist Church, Presbyterian 

Church and tockton B ud

dhist Church and to sponsor 

a high school s tudent to the 

business week at Cal tate 

Stanislaus. 

Last y ear' s JACL Aibara 

scholarship was awarded to 
Pamela Sanae Tauchi and 

the Cal State tanislaus, 

scholarship to Vickie Ho 0-

kawa Wachtler. Also cherry 

trees were c ontribu ted to the 

P edretti P ark in Turlock. 

Officers chosen for 1984 are 

B uddy T . Iwata pres.; 

J ames Yoshino vice pres., 

Lois Morimoto, sec.' Jim 

Yo hino Jr. treas.· and 

board members Ben Kurni
moto, Ayako Yoshino and 0-

buoTomi e . 

Turlock ial Club was in-
corpor a ted December 1925. 

Colorado TV 
takes up redress 
DENVER-Arthur Iwasaki 

participated in a seminar on 

evacuation camp life and re

dress, recently sponsored by 

KKIV C hannel 11 of Co lorad o 

Springs. 

Director and producer Jon 

Turkle and newscaster Lana 

Munsell were on the panel 

with Iwasaki, which lasted 

two and a half hours and 

which may be telecasted at a 

later date. 

INVESTORS 
Successful har
ness traiher seek
ing potential lnves
tors to pu rchase 
race horses to 
race the Meadow
lands and Garden 
State circu it . 

Mr. 
Jeffrey La Poff 
(201) 566-7307 

***** ~ . '* 
TECHNOLOGY IN 
Animal Agriculture 

A Seminar for Investm nt 
Stralegi 

Th lalest nformauon on technology 
In arumal agriculture will pr scnted 
In a serrunar destgned for Investm nl 
trateglSts at Colorado OIV f'S1-

ty. Fort Collms, June 4-5 
" Technology in Am mal Agnculture" 

will feature 14 international experts 
dIScUSSing topics of special, interest to 
venture capital consultants 

ion topics Include 
• Current Agri ultural Technology 

eeds 

• pitalizing on 
Technologie 

• Analysis of Technologi al 
cesses and Failures 

• Econom:lc Inter-n\ationship 
Animal Agriculture 

• Effects of Government PoUci 
and Programs 

• Technology Transfer from Labora
tory to Farm 

• Overvi of Futunstic T chnolo-
gi 

• Tb lmpactoC 1 dicalRe~oQ 
AgricuJlu'e 

Extensive printed rnateriab, 
lunches and breaks are mclud d In th 
$1 ,000 registralioo fee. Con1.act usan 
ca ender, AnimaJ Reproduction Labo
ratory, Colorado State ruversily Fort 
Collins. Colo. 80523 (303 ) 491-6666. for 
more mfonnatioo and registration ma
terials. The nwnber of participants is 
lirruted. 

******** .IAII-'AI .. t-!!'it- VIDEO LERARY COLLECTION 

Please send me. 
o VHS 0 Beta 
o All 4 titles 

~ 
V Ir.J:!V A C71VN 

PRESENTS 
o Love and Faith (Oginsama) 

Tashiro Mllune. To ash! Shlmura 

o The Phoenix (Hinotoo) 
Mosao usa on. Tolswo No odol 

o Murder in the Doll House 
eMidare Karakuri) 
Yusa~u Molsudo. Hlr a Shloo 

o Nomugl Pass 
eAh Nomugi Toge) 
Shlnobu 010 e. Mia a Harada 

w/ English subtitles 

o The above checked titles 

o More information 

Enclosed is' n Check [l MonEw Order 
Please tndicate Drlver's License O. and birthday ortchecks. 

CJ VISA/MC # ________ _ 

Expiration Dote 

Add 53 each for shipping and handling and 6% C A or 

6112% LA County reSident soles tax Immediate delivery 

Nome ________________________________ ___ 

Address ____ ~~ __ ----------

City ________ State, ___ ZIP __ 

Vlr;)f! ~ ~ AC1"I~N 
708 W 1st . • Los Angeles, CA90012 • (213) 617-3545 

PC's Classified Advertising 
BUSINESS oPPORT\JNlTY (CaI\8da) (03) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Wyo.) (03) ~LO YM E NT ( ~ _ (08) 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

BY O WN ER~ . OOO q It rural markal 
with modern 2 BR ept Uf/&rlng a lull·llna 
01 grocenes. Iresh meat. produce and 
gen merchandlsa. On Tell. dais. In beau
tlful B.C. 1983 salo $760.000.lncludos 
liquor Asking $209,000 plus Invontory 
Phone (604) 48 74 t8 or writo' To ada 
Food Market. PO. Box 139 Vananda. 
B C., VON 3I(O.atln: Mr. George Wilson. 

BY OWNER 
ONiAAIO, CANADA 

For Sal Lei Bu Idlng n the Indus
tnat area of the Township of Manl
touwadge. situated In the Hemlo Gold 
Area . Suitable for many types of busi
ness Presenlly oparatlng as a body 
shop Abundanco 01 room to a pand. 
Cal! (807) 826-4487 or (807) 826·3955 
evgs. or write Bolt 263 Mol1llouwadge. 
Ontario, Canada POT2CO 

BY OWNER 

Calgary, Alberta 
M ACHINE SHOP 

Calgary,soldasabus nessorequ pm nt 
soparetely Modern lathes. milling ma
chines, CNC lathes etc IIIn9 equip
ment far bel valued price $198.000 

(403) 239-5116 
Dave Wer lund. 112 Edgah II Close N W 

Calgary Alta . Canada T3A2X 1 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
STORE for sale In a mall t Cambndg • 
Ontario, seiling lighting fixtures Annuat 
sales of approx. $265,000. COUld be 
Improved ith good managem nl 

(519) 756-3633. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

MUST SELL. health raasons 20 unit mo
lei wI l\Chenettes 30 ml so 01 F Irmonl 
Hot Spnngs. Hwy '95. B C $130.000. 
Will consider tarms Also 125 seal res 
taurant aod oocktailiounge. Gen. store 
Service SIn $320.000 Pho (604) 422-
3231 or e E. Bat1 n. SkooIIumchUCk 
Service Centro. S ookurrdlu • B.C. 
Canada V062:EO 

ALBERTA 
RESORT PROPERTY Located al Pine 
La e on I h acres beach front 44 seal 
licensed dining room With additional 
sealing on large de 0 erfoo Ing Pine 
La e 15 trailer hoc -ulls. manna , picnIC 
alea boat unchlng Down payment s 
low as $20.000 Ith bal at ' " oller 
prime 

Also available . a Nelghboumood pub on 
La e Indemerewllh 1 6 acres orboach 
propeny next to PrOVinCial Par . Gre t 
Potenhal. Days 403) 230-1632 e os 
(403)271 ' 3226. ( 03)281 -n52 

ATIENTION INVESTORS 

Gold Opportunity 
GOLD- WANT partner wnh $ 1 00.000 lor 
Placer Mining Operation In BC Contact 
R Gotha , Box 654. Kamloops, 
B .C . V2C5L9 

Ph (604) 578-8594 

BUSINESS oPPORT\JNlTY (T ..... ) (03) 

TEXAS 

MOTEL 
BEAUTIFUL & UNIQUE 

Has lobby 01 layered ro and fireplace 
I buill-up hearth Greal sun-bathing 

upstairs Mo of solid bnck . Is 14 room 
condo Style leatures roc wall . 
planters + courtyard w/ trees Terms 

(nego cash) Top locatlon l 
Owner (817) 594-2463 

BUSINESS OPf>ORTUNITY (Utah-) (03) 

FAST FOOD 
"rap Family Opportuntly &Area l 

In ST GEORGE the PALM SPRINGS of 
beauhlul Utah~n approach to reo. 
areas Fasl growing nat'! franchises 
Great Income potential & enjoyment 
Need S50K. W ill discount total lor cash. 

Call owner 
(801) 355-2019 or 628·0053 

HAtlIHult- IASHIl-UU :TOllAl 
UlGIll[ PIlOGIl M 

Through Gu dad 

Independent Study 

No class or seminar 

Gj
,,-;, attendance. Credit 

( _. __ for pnor work ex-

~6 penance. Several 
~ tUition paymem 

plans. ASSIgned 
faculty advisor/mentor. 

International University 
of Commerce 

and TechnolOQY 
4528 BelleView SUite 21 0 

(816) Kansas City, M064111 
932-1554 USA 
CA (818) 500-4828 

Q The ultimate In Alaskan 
fishing- Salmon. 
Halibut. TrolJt l 

AI( / Manne NEW for 1984 

Chaners FLOATING 

FISHING LODG E 

Very unusual and unique 
"We go where Ihe fish are I" 

Plush Accommodations - Con· 
lerence Area. We cater 10 small 
groups Suppon facilities Include 
yacht. al(plane. & OB craft for guest 
convenience. WAITE OR CALL 

Box 8944 
Ketch ikan, AK 9 9901 

(907) 2 4 7-8555 

Familv Drv-Cleanina 
BUSINESS 1/\ mos( boaUl llul 100 I~n In 
Ihe U.S. Locatod In Jeckaon. Wyo .. near 
Toton Nat'! Parll and Yellowstone Nal'l 
Park. H gh Iraft covnt. good potontlel 
securlly supplomen~od by nloo small 00 n 
laundry Dry cleaning oqu Pl110m In good 
shape Torms or nego price for ca6h 

Call MILT (307) 687-0330 
or 682-9245 pm 

EMPLOYMENT (Calli.) (06) 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 

Fees paid by employer Top Job oppor· 
lunlty . esp cfetly bfllngual rf you are 
looking. we can help . Sond us your r08' 
ume In conlldence, Include so_peeled 
and specify upSilon. S nd rosuma In 
English to 1543 W Olymp Blvd , Los 
Angolos 15 Employer If1IJJlry w Ieome 

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. 

DRIVER WANTED 
Part-time. Transporting senIor 
citizens and home delivered 

meals Nlse preferred 
K,moch, . Inc. (415) 931-2294 

WANTED 

Senior Aide Position 
55 years or older Eam less than 

$4 ,860/ slngle or 

I 
$6,540/ couple . San FranCISco 
ReSident 

I 
Klmocht . Inc 

____ ~(~ 41 _5~) 9 _ 3 _ 1 _-~ __ ~ ____ _ 

Engineer / Civil 

EXPERIENCE In Commercial/ In
dustrial proj8Cls RCE license pre
ferred Permanenl positIOn . U S 
cll zenshlp reqUired Thousand 

Oaks area As for Mr J 
(818) 889-8822 or (805) 495-6464 

NAVY CIVILIAN 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

b opponunltJes are a Iable wllh 
Mlli ta.ry SeallllCommand P flC at 0 -
land Co Po loons are 
1 SUPER lSORY NA AL ARCHtTECT 

G5- t 5, $50.252-$55.327 p/annum 
PosJl1on In OOIlYTIand englneerlOQ oHloe! 
Responslb e lor all phases of mainten
ance & rep r ala fleo\ of Clvilian-manned 
ships operatmg world-wide 
2 SUPER ISOR MECHANICAL ENGI-

NEER. 13. 536,152-$46.997 
p/annum (2 pas ) Posllion are DIVISiOn 
o f8i:lor, reporting 10 Ihe EnglOeerlng 

OfflcerJOe9utY Eng n enngOfhcer 
3 MECHANICAL ENGINEER/NAVAL 
ARCHITECT Gs-9-12. $24 1 .519 
p/annum PoSItIons provide lull suppon 
to miSSIOn 01 Englneenng OHlCe ( ote 
U S Coast Guard license and a e per 

lance hlghl desired .) 
4 CHIEF ENGINEERI1 ST ASS. Engl' 
near IIh Unlimited US Coosl Guard 

hc n58 10 chlaf engineer 

ContactMrs Manlyn Nle les~ 
01 (4 t 5) 466·4691 

or wrota mander. Military Seatllt 
Command. Paclilo (P223), 

Oakland. CA 94625 
MIlitary Sealift Command IS an EOE 

'Our' AdvertIsers are good people_ 

They support ' your' PC 

Data Entrv Assistant to 
Salos Dopt small Electronloa company 
looking 10 h ra assistant to sales slaf 
Dullos Include dala ontry , typing, and 
answering tolephones. 

Aero Etectron C8 

2129 Vonlce Blvd 
Los Angelos, Callforn a 90006 

2t3-737-7070 

Teachers 
San Franc sco Area 

Independent school has open class
room positions . Exp w/chlldren 
ages 6-7, 8-9, 10-11 yrs preferred. 
$I ,500/ mo ben Resumes ' Park 
School, 368-42nd St, Oakland, CA 

94609 (415) 562-8156. EOE 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
ACSA (StalOWlde school management 
assocI 110n) Extons ve leadership experl· 
enco t significant admfn strahve level In 
a school dfstrlcl duo lIanaI geoey or 
prol sslonal lallon. Looanon. Burhn
game. Calif Salary $85.00().$70,OOO plus 
fnng benoflts Requost applicatIOn rTUI 

terlals from Belte Collins Secretary to 
AdVisor, 825 LurlW1 Drive. Fosler CIIY. CA 

94404 Tel hone (415)692-43000r 
(41 5) 341 ·1437 after 5:OOp m 

o adlone Jun 8. 1984 
EOE 

PSYCHIATRIST 
N eded for urban community men
tal health cenler In Seattle, Wash 
Genatrlc psychlatrtst sought lor ex
panding older adult sarvlO8S pro
gram In communrty mental health 
center ThiS Individual wil l be a 
member of a multi -diSCiplinary gen
atrlc program serving older adults In 

the Seattle/ ng County area AfM· 
allon Ith Un! of Wash nglOn pos
Sible (as IS supervisIon of family 
practice and psychiatry residence) 

Appl cants should be skilled In 
psychotropIC medication assess
mentsoftheelderly H ghlycompet

It I e rale of payment with exciting 
opportunities for advancement. 

Send C to Ms Joan Nell, 

Seattle Mental Health Institute, 

1600 E Olive St. . 

Seattle. WA 98122 EOE 

EWPLOYMEHT (06) 

GOVERNMEI'(T JOBS $18,559-50.5531 
ye r Now hlnng Your area Call (805) 
687 6000 Ext R-1317 

FOR SAL£ (Farm) (07) 

ALBERTA. CANADA 
BYOWNEA 

Pig farm lor sale 160 acres mil chOICe 
soulhern Alberta lOcation 70 sow farr 
to·hrllsh, r lsed farrOWing crates and 

eaner decks 111 Darn 300t160 breed-
Ing barn 28x30 Mar et assurance 101 
1200 he d stock allable lor 'nslant 
cash flow Modern 1250 dq It 4 BR 

, home. heated dbl garage High produc
tion potential ThiS farm qualified lor the 
speCIal entrepreneur admiSSIOn program 
for Canadan ImmlgratJon Proce 
S230,OOO Bole 153, MonarCh. Alberta 
TOL 1 MO. Ph (403) 553-2344 days 
(403) 329-6369 eves 

mmu nity 

AN 0 CEME TOFOPE r 
FOR 

Director ADN/VN Program 
Credentials / Education Include possessIOn of/or li.glhllily for a valid 
CalLf ommuruty College Instructor cred nlialln NurSing and alif 
CommuOi ty CoU g super lSOr cred ntia! . Masters or bigller degree 
[rom accredited coil ge or uruversity including one or more of the 
foUowlOg . Nursing. Communlty Heal[h. Education With prmclples of 
admlOisfration, completion of courses In admiOistratlon, teacbing 
and counselling. Current valid tale of Cab forni a R license. E pen
ence IOclude a nun of 1 yr exp as an admlnlStrator 10 a profe sional 
program In nursing education or admiOistratJon in nurslO education 

Minimum of 3 academiC years exp 10 pro esstonal education Within 
the last 10 years minimum of 2 yr of professional hospital nur~ing 
exp • including on -yr contlOuous expenence in professional nurslOg 
2-yr expo In emergency medlcme 10 [he lastS years. 

Dull s includ responsibllty for mergency medicaltechmcian pro
gram associate degr e nursing program. vahonal nurse program 
and physicians assistant progra m. Responsibilities Include formula
tion of district Wlicy concerning these instruction programs, staffing. 
budget , currichlum , staff evaluation, and scheduling of classes. 

Salary schedul ranges LO $46,524 for full time position. Generous 
fringe lienefit package. The selectee must provide al1 offiCial under
graduate and graduale tran cripts . Transcripts m y be submitted as 
application supportlv documentation by the clo ing date if deSired. 

Application forms may be obtlUn d by con tacting: 

Pamela O'Shaughnessy 
Director AFF / ACTION Personnel 

Hartnell ColI ge 156 Homestead A ve _, 
Salinas, CA 93901 

(408 ) 758-8211 , Ext. 206 
It is the respon sib ili t y of e a c h a pplic an t t o supply ~ h e 
followin g information to t h e c olleg e b y t h e closmg 

date IN O RDE R TO BE C ONSIDE R E D FOR THIS 

P SITION : 

1. A completed Hartnell applic a t ion fo r m . 

2. At l east 2 letters of recom mendati o n or a ~ on fi
dential placemen t containing s u c h letter . 

3. Copy of credentials . 

LOSING D ATE-MAY 20t h , 1984 

FOR SAL£ (~ry) (07) 

One Diamond 
with a GIA appraisal cerlrllcale 3.53K 
round brilliant, $19,000. Will accept 
$12,000 Kruegor Rand Diamond 
Pandani limlled edItion uncirculated con
tains 29 diamonds lotailing 2K, 18K gold 
frams and ch 0--$15,000-

Call (702) 732-<\058 

FOR SA L£ (Ontario) (01) 

Beaver Valley LuxUry $249,000 

4.500 sq ft ., 1875, Georgian Homa. 
campi renovated. 6 BR. 2 car garaga. 
sat TV,oon AlC .newpnekitoh .Jenn , 
walk-In '''9 Somo o"g pine firs Berber 
wool carpet remainder Htd swim p<:IOl. 
lennls coun. new 90x60 steel barn With 4 
box stalls. al(strip avail_ House has many 
amenilies and Must be Seen 
Call owner (51 g) 599-5156 (ThornbUry) 

REAL ESTATE (Calif.) (09) 

LOS ANGELES 
FOR SALE--6eautlful condo fully fur
n shad. 2 BR and loft. 2 BA, 3480 Barham 
Blvd Exoellent locahon to Warner Broa. 
Universal , DISney Studios. 0'J18110catJon 
overloo Ing hills and City 01 Burbank. 

Pool and j8CUZ.21. Imm oocupaJ1Y 
Call lor appolntmenl 
(213) 463-05-44, pp 

REA!.. ESTATE (N .... . ) (09) 

NEW M EXICO 

Hillcrest Motel 

I 
24 units . good condition, good 

location (505) 356-6626, 
(915) 672-7849 

REAL ESTATE (U"h) (09) 

Salt Lake City 

I 
DISCOvery I Northpomt Luxury Condo 

Open Sun 3-5,841 JUniper POlnl Or (F 
St & 14th A e) Greal tocabon and view 

1

2 BR 2 BA lull unflJnlshed 10 er level. 
pool tenniS court. Price $40,000 under 
value a\ 310.000 For sale by owner 

(SOl) 583-4002 

'Go for Broke License 
Frames & Belt Buckles 

ITE CAll 

Monte's Automotive 

Serv ce & Supp ly 

815S CrockerSt , LA 90021 

(213) 623-1673 

NS •••• -Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PlOTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.. 
250 e. 1st St .. Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insu rance 
321 e. '2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suite 500 62~93 

f unakosh i Ins_ Agency, Inc. 
200 S. Son Pedn:., Los Angeles 9001'2 

Suite 300 6.'26-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Syhranwood Ave. 

Norwalk, CA 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 e. 2nd St., Los Angela 900 12 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 e. Wohn St, Suite Ill; Pasod.na 
91106; 795-7059, 681-44 11 LA. 

Kamiya InS. Age ncy, Inc. 
3'27 e. 2nd St., Los A~ 90012 

Sui te 224 626-8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Btookhum St, Founta;n Volley 

CA 92708 (7\4) 964-7'2.'27 

TheJ . ~yC ampon y 
11080 Arlesia ~ Sui_ F, c.mto..CA 
90701 ; (213) 924-3-494, (714) 95.'2-2154 

Steve Noka ji Insurance 
11964 Washington PI . 

Los Angeles 90066 391 -5931 

Ogino-Aizumi Ins,. Agency 
109 N. Huntington, Mcnterey Parit 

91 754; 571~911 , 283 . 1'233LA. 

Ota Insurance Agency 
31'2 E. 1st St., Suite 305 

Los AngelH90012 617-2057 

Quality Insurance Services, Inc. 
2975 Wi l"'i,.. 81vd. 

Los Angeles 90005 • 382-2'255 

Soto Insurance Agency 
366 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 90012 

6'26-5861 629- 1425 

Tsuneishi Ir;lsurance /llQency, Inc. 
327 E. '2nd St., Los Ang. 900 12 

Suite 2'21 6'2 8-1365 

Wa da Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Ave, Goldeno 90'247 

(213) 516-0110 

assw. 55 • 



Zoologist wins grant to study tropical 
parasite afflicting 200 million 

RMAN- kla. pr - u h 
tigious a~ ard alued at 
184,500 will enable U ni . of 

Oklahoma zoologist Timoth 
P . Yoshino to de ote the n t 
Ii e years to tudy th ourc 
of a chroni and m tim 
fatal d ' ase. 

The grant will fr th 36-
year-old associate profe or 
from most of hi tea bing and 
committee work. Yoshino is 
one of ery few acad mic r 
earchers in the nation to 

recei e a Re earch Car r 
Development Award from 
the National Institute of 
Health. 

"This is an award that is 
given only to those who how 
promise said Loren G. Hill 
chair of the OU Dept. of 
Zoology. It was the first tim 

Nisei bonsai artist gives junipers 
to country'S National Arboretum 
PHILADELPHIA - Eleven ly master its complex shaJ)
mature but stunted juniper ing and root-pruning pro
trees none of them more cedures it is appealing be
than 40 ioches tall were re- cause of the artistic expres
cently donated to the ation- sion it affords. Naka and his 
al Arboretum by John Naka, fellow enthusiasts founded 
of Los Angeles one of Ameri- the California Bonsai ociety 
ca's foremost bonsai artists in 1950. 
ofthe last three decades. The art was introduced to 

The 70-year-old native of aka by his grandfather 
Fort Lupton Colo. said he when his parents took him to 
hopes his gift will "help in a Japan at the age of8. During 
small way to promote the the next 13 years he divided 
ancient art of bonsai ." his time between pursuing 

The bonsaiculture, whlch his education and learning 
Naka has been teaching and bonsai techniqu on indigen
writing, is enjoying a boom. ous plants. He returned to th 
Although it takes years to ful- U.S. in 1935. 

~-People---

• Awards 
Frank Yamakoshi of Reedly, 

Calif., w~ honored as that city's 
Man of the Year at the 76th annual 
membership banquet of the 
chamber 01 commerce. Among 
his list of involvements is his serv
ing on the Commission on Aging, 
working with the Community 
Chest, aId membership in the 
Reedley Historical Society. A 
retired school custodian, Yarna
kosbi bas also been rerognized by 
the Western Adult Buddhist 
League for his service at the local 
and national levels. 

• Education 
Japanese Presbyterian Confer

ence awarded Peter Suzuki the 
annual Dooald K . Toriumi Me
morial ScOOlarsbip for $3 ,000. Su
zuki was sponsored by Christ 
United PrEsbyterian Church in 
San Francisco and is presently 
enrolled at Princeton Theological 
Seminary. In a one-semester spe
cial program to acquaint future 
ministers with the political world, 
be is working on the redress issue 
in Washington, D.C. 

Norman P . Furutani, Centinela 
Valley Union High School , and 
Imogene Toshiko Bracken, Glen
dora Unified School District, 
were among 57 instructors hon
ored April 24 at the second annual 
"Teachers of the Year" luncheon 
at the Sheraton-Universal Hotel, 
c<rsponsored by the Los Angeles 
County Schools Office and Atlan
tic Richfield Co. 

Deaths 
Fumi Adachi, 91, died on April 

17. Originally from Hyog<rken, 
Japan, she came to the U.S. in 
1919 and, during her lifetime, re
sided in Wildwood , N.J .; Lara
mie, Wyo.; Chicago; and Cam
bridge, Mass. During WW2 she 
was an instructor in the U.S. 
Naval Language &0001 in StiJ]
water, Okla. She became a U.S. 
citizen in llli4. She is survived by s 
James S. (Tokyo), and Jiro 
(Sudbury, Mass.), 5gcc, 1 ggc. 

• Organizations 
Edward E. Asawa, penodlcalsl 

acquisitions librarian in th Los 
Angeles County pubilc ltbrary 
system, w~ appointed consultant 
to the Franklin D Murpby Li
brary of the Japanese American 
Cultural am Commuruty Center 
Asawa, who bas been with th 
public library system smce 1960, 
IS responsible for acquiring all 
periodicals, newspapers, serial 
publications and computer soft
ware. He is also coordinator for 
the system's Japanese Communi
ty Oral History Project since 1977 
and evaluator of all Japanese lan
guage books and periodicals since 
1975. He serves as consultant for 
the Community Access Library 
Line CAlL) information and re
ferral service and for the Asian 
Shared lnformatton am Acquisi
tions ASIA) Project. 

~ K~B01A NIKKEI 
~ MORTUARY 
(FormerIySHIMATSU, OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARY) 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

lOS ANGELES, CAliF . 90015 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

Y Kubola • H Suzu I • A Hayam,zu 

ServIng the c:omrromy lor C1V8( 30 year.!. 

Four Generations 
of Expef/ence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth FukuI, Vice President 
Nobuo 0eumI, Counsellor 

Em Kato Yamada (left) with Da~ne Kuba (c:tr) and 

Nisei Week queens to hold reunion 
LOS ANGELES - Former chair Chris Naito, 687-7216. 
Nisei Week Japan Festi- Darlene Kuba is general 
val queens will gaUler for a chair for Nisei Week festival . 
reunion Sunday, May 6 11 : 30 
a .m . at New Otani Hotel. 

Em Kato Yamada, 1952 
Queen and reunion co-chair. 
asks that fonner queens who 
have not yet notified Ul com
mittee of their attendan 
call her at 306-9338, or co-

Lowest to Asia 
S.F.-Tokyo 

$490, r.t. 
CommuncyTravot MCe 

165 O'Farrell St , 1200 
SaIl F soo. CA94102 

(416) 398-1146 

Japan Holiday 

Los Ang 1 s/Tokyo ................. $385. 
Daily n top 

Round Trip ............ _ ........ $575. 

BI 
T ky /Lo Ang 1 

n- top , R und-lrip 

(213 484-6422 

BLUE DANUBE RHAPSODY 
Sept 26-0ct 16 1984 

5. 

7-day cruise on magnificent "Danube Princess" 
from Passau, nnany, to Budapest, vakia, 
visiting Vi nna, Salzburg, Austria, lnnsbruch, 

Zurich, &.vitzerland, Uchtenstein, 
Epinal, Bruyeres Baccarat, France, 

and Brussels, Belgium 

FOR PARTICULARS. WRITE 
Y.R Hlraoka. 0 Lewis Travels, Group Dept. 

P.O. 8ox5656. Fresno. CA 93755 

Springtime Motorcoacb Tour in Europe 
May 6 DepL15 Days via PAN AM Leader: Hirano .. $1974 

18th Asahi Tamagawa Onsen Tour 
May 24 Dept. 17 Days via V ARI with Odama ...... $1699 

Yellowstone & Grand Teton National Parks 
July 7 Dept. 8 Days via WESTERN with Nakatani ... ~35 

Summer Vacation Tour to Hokkaido & Okinawa 
July 22 Dept. 14 Days via KAL with Motoyama ...... $Zl45 

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Europe, Group_ ~ ._ 
August 20 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with Hayashi ...... $2042 

Autumn Motorcoacb Tour in Europe, Group_~ ._ 
August 23 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with Nakatani ..... $1042 

New Orleans Autumn Tour & 
Louisiana World Expo 

Sept. 15 Dept . 5 Days via EAS'IERN with Hayano .... ~2 

Autumn Motorcoacb Tour in Kii Peninsula 
Sept. 24 Dept. 12 Days via JALwith Odama ......... $1974 

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Hokuriku & San-In 
Oct. 5 Dept. 15 Days via JAL with Hikima ......... .. $ZJ90 

~\"~ -.;p ........... ~ .-

--- ~ ~ 1r~?I'Hl · INTERNATIONAL lRAVI1, INC. 
IIJ IIJ .-r, '":", ', .e.~ -

"' \ : ' 11·11 
". ~ .... . 

(213) 623-6129 
1111 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles 90015 

friday, May 4,1984 I PACIFIC-CITIZEII-l1 

WE'VE JUST MOVED! 
GINZA 
GIFT 

CENTER 
on East First St. In 

UttJe Tokyo has 
moved to: 

322OMARST. 
Los AngeMs, CA 90013 

Both in & off-street pari<
Ing avaJlabIe. 

a v. 
Crocker 

...; ...; 
U) U) 

't1 't1 
c: ... 

N M 

~ ~ 

Sa.n 

St. 

C/) 

-5 
oqo' 

W 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING • Same Phone: (213) 626-0997 ' 

Renew JACL Membership 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR JA l MEMBERS AND FAMILY 

• La! han /Addition TOUR DATES: GUIDES 

hubu okuriku/San-Yo ........... Jun 16-June 30: SteVe Vagi 

M tsu 0 , Takayama, Kanazawa, Awara Spa, Kyoto, 

Hiroshtma, Tomonoura, Kurashiki, 0 yarna& Kyoto. 

kkaldo/Hokunku ...........•.. Sep2 ct 17: Toy Kanegai 

'l hina Invitation 1T0ur ... .... ... 15-0ct 27: To Kanegai 

H -S. ooshu/Ura i n/ Kyushu ... .. Oct 6-Oct 26: S e Yagl 

.J all Fohag (N England, Canada) ....... 0 . 6 : Bill Sa ural 

I CrUise . .,...... .. .0 2 ov 6: Jiro Mochizuki 

ial Holidays Tour ... D 22-jan 5 . George Kanegai 

8204309 

397-7'J21 

8 1>-3592 

Veftlfl'C~ o~~ 473-7066 

)110 Moch.z , 4 7~1 

nd At,.. t'OU by jap;,n TQ I Bur u IrcerNt1on~1 

esllAlACl Tour Utes A~,l 

TRAVEl HAIRPfRSO : GEORGE KANECAI- 82G-3592 

West los ~Ies JA l 

1857 Broddon Ave., los An&, I ,CA 90025 
fit I !In Jtd Sunda month, 1 p.m. • .a Fellc.a Mahood Center, 

11338~nGlMonIQ BI.d ~ 

West LAJACL Flight, c/o AoyTakBda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., los Angeles. CA 90025 

Please reserv at(s) for your FI.g,t No ___ --:-_ 
I agree to the condrtJons of the contract and brochures. Flight 

schedules are subject to change. 
Name __________________ __ 

Addr~ _________________ _ 

CIty. State, ZIP ___ -;--___________ _ 

"Phone. (Areacode)' ______________ _ 

[ ) Send tour brochure [ ) Flight only information 

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS 

SUMMER TOHOKU & HOKKAIDO 
July 5 - 15 Days .•....•..•...•..•.•..••... $2,195, Most Meals 
Tokyo. Sendai. HanamaJd Spa. Lake Towada, Ha date. NOOonbetsu Spa . Sapporo. 
Sounkyo Gorge. Sh retoka'" Lak8 usshaJO. 

BRITAIN & SCANDINAVIA 
Aug. 3 - 21 O1ys .•..••..•..•............• $2,895, Many Meals 
BRITAlN-stratford on Avoo . Windermere & EdInburgh. NORWAY-8ergm. Sta~ 
hel~1 Fjord Cruise & Oslo; SWEDEN-stodd1olm. Jono oping & CruIse to HelSinki. 
FINLAND, OENMARK-Copenhagen & Odense. 

URA-NIHON-THE Ont£RSIDE OF JAPAN 
Oct. 4 - 15 Days .......•.••.•.•......•... $2,150, Most Meals 
Tokyo, Niklata. Sado Islam, Kanazawa. Noto Peninsula. Wajlma, Walwra Spa. 
Amanohasnl:iate, Totton. Matsue, Tsuw.m & Kyoto, 

FAll- JAPAN ODYSSEY 
Nov. 3 • 15 Days .................. ....... $1 ,995. Most Meals 
Tokyo , Takayama. Kanazawa . Inland Sea. Shodo Island. Hiroshima. Beppu. 
Ibusuki Spa. Kumamoto. Hirado Island. Tsuwano & Kyoto. 

1985 PREVIEWS 

NISEI VETS: 
HONOWW (MAUl RBJNION OPTION) - HONG KONG - JAPAN 
July 3 tor Maul Reunion (Reunion costs excluded) - OR -
July 5 - 18 Days .......•.....•.....•..•... $1,995, Most Meals 
3 days Horolu~. 3 days Itlno Kong & JAPAN-Tokyo. Nagoya. Inland Sea. Shodo 
Island , Akiyoshido . Nagasaki , Hirado Island. Tsuwano & K~to . 

GREECE & EGYPT 
With Greek Isles Cruise & Nile Cruise 
Sept. 17 - 16 Days .....•...•.....•.•.....•. $2,995, Most Meals 
Athens. 3 Days Greek Isles Cruise on the &In Une's Stella Oceanis. cairo & 5 Days 
Nile Cruise on the Marrlot Fleur between Aswan and Luxor. 

All tours Include: I'OWIdVip flights, traoafers, 
baggage, hotlls, slgba-Ingand moll mlals. 

Kokusai International Travel, I~~ __ .J . 

400 E. 2nd St., Los Ang"ll, CA 90012 (213) ~ 
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UTTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 15): By Harry Honda 

A Picture of Health 
In the 1910s when Japanese town had an 

estimated 3,000 people living between 
Main St. and the L.A. River and between 
what is now the Santa Ana Freeway to
ward 3rd St., the flI'St substantial brick 
building built in the area by the Issei 

happened to be the Japanese Hospital on the corner of Amelia 
and Turner in 1915. Leading in the building campaign were Dr. 
Inosuke loose and H. Toyosaku Komai founder of the Rafu 
Shimpo in 1903 . 

Our private source reveals the Little Tokyo health care & 
delivery system at the time was comprised of two Japanese 
"hospitals" (Tanaka Byoin and Rafu Byoin) in the vicinity 
four infumaries (i-in) along No. San Pedro t., E. lst St. and 
Wilmington (now Weller St. operated by Fujimori, Ito, Ike
uchi and Karaki ; nine midwives Katow Okazaki, Nakano 
and Hiraga had offices on E. 1st St.; Yamada on N. Central, 
Miyamuraon Winston, and Mukaye on Wall t. . Listingofth 
midwives here may be of personal interest to Nisei in their '60s 
whose birth certificate might show one of these names. There 
were also three dentists in Little Tokyo around 1915: Takagi 
Oka and Shiina ' and one veterinarian Kajti, near the 9th St. 
Market 00 Santee St. 

• • • 
Fifty years later when the old Japanese Ho pita! it was 

now the Turner Hotel housing low-income people) was being 
taken apart brick-by-brick (because those solid bricks com
manded fancy prices in the 196(5), the occasion fouOO Edith 
Kodama Dive1biss (who worked on theloca1 Nisei newspapers 
before the war and assisted the PC on many Holiday Issues in 
the '50s and 60s) interviewing photographer Toyo Miyatake, 
who grew up in Little Tokyo, for his recollections. Both are 
deceased but their achievements remain. 

Edith's story sheds many names of Toyo's neighbors: the 
late Charles Kamayatsu, Louise SuskI, George Morey, Jiro 
Tarn the Akitas, Oteras and Kumamotos, the Nagam tos and 
Fujinakas. And Nellie G. Oliver was also remembered a the 
teacher at nearby Amelia St. School who taught the "local 
brats OJ now considered the pillars of society. Toyo also said 
Miss Oliver helped Issei brides with the rudiments of English 
and cooldng. Edith, who also knew Miss Oliver, said she spon
sored the Li 'l Tokio Players and Young People's SaIon-pre
war iseiendeavorsinto theater and cultural arts. The Oliver 
name continues to remain in the locallime1ight as the Oli ver's 
S£O~ Award is presented each fall. 

• • • 
. To wrap up the Japanese Hospital saga, in 1929 the institu

tio,? moved into ~ts new facilities at First and Fickett in Boyle 
HeIghts, where It operated through the 19505 with many isei 
doctors and nurses on staff. In the early '60s, it was mo ed 
again and became City View Hospital, which now embraces 
several nursing homes a convalescent facility and retirement 
home. To ~~ty View administrator Edwin Hiroto : 1985 may 

, be an .auspicious year, the 70th anniversary, to compress thIS 
story m between book c~ers ~ore all the details slip away ) 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII= 

:: • The Chance of a Ufetime . . . : - : - -- -:: 1984 Post-Convention : -= SENNINKAI TOUR :: 

- -- (1000 Club Tour to Japan) -- -- -E Aug. 18-28 Depart from Honolulu i 
= Via JAL to Tokyo. 10 days. 9 nights In Westem-style. ale hotels. 7 ·day raJ! : = pass. BuUet train, EngJIsh~k1n9 local gwdes. priv61e molOr coach on tours, = 
_ 2·plece luggage handUng, appropriate tax & tips Includes' S 799 dbl ace. $298 sgI -= supp . SpedalalTangements (or senior dtlzens and wheelchalrs • Open 10 = 
- bonafide JACLmembers and their family only New membe~ may lOin With tour -= ap~llcation the organizing chapter o( this tour. Columbia Basln JACL $35 sgJ, = = $65 famUy • All J~S PCS/JAL OIght packages \/lOUd (or 60 d~ = = Sample R.T. (ares (w/HON stopover blwn Aug 1-Sep 30, 1984) from' : 
_ Washington DC $1 .528; Houston $1,520; Chicago $1 ,430; Spokane $1 .14a; -= Salt Lake City $1 ,360; San FranCISCO $950; Los Angeles $990; Daliaa $1,480; = 
_ Denver $1,350; Boston $1,580; Seattle $1,050. New Yor1c $1 .490; Honolulu. -= ~o-~ON ~;HON - TVO'SeatUe $750. On other fares, call (800) 525·2333. = - -= FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION. WRITE OR CALL : 

- P -_ acifico Creative Services, Inc. (206) 682-8350 -= Logan Bldg. Suite 803,500 Union St., Seattle, WA 98101 = - -= Name : = Address = - -= City/Stale/ZIP = 
:: Telephone (bus .), (res.) : 

.. -= IIwe belong to JACL, expo date : = 0 I/we apply for Columbia Basin JACL membership. Fees enclosed : - -ilia -:: APPLICATION FOR JACl1000 CLUB TOUR TO JAPAN : 
: 0 -- seats on HON-TVO-HON ($730) AmI enclosed: : = 0 1 O-DayTour Package ($799 dbl oce) . 0 ($298 sgl supp) = = 0 1000 Club Whmg·Dmgm Tokyo (date &COSllo be announced). = = 0 Land package at Honolulu ,eque ted for: (date) -
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Japanese~erican 

Travel Club 

A unique organization to serve the Japanese American 
community by offering (1) extraordinary travel bargains at 

membership prices. generaUy unavailable on an Individual 

basis, (2) fellowship and 9?<Xiwill enriched by group travel, 
and (3) exceptional travel planning for maximum enjoyment 
and multirultural understanding. 

(* Escorted) Programs* for 1984 

o July 21-Emerglng A.la - 15 dave $ 1895.00 
Old and new Manila, the Rooting Market and temples of 
incredible Bangkok, exdtlng Singapore, and fabulous Hong 
Kong. Rrst Class and De Luxe hot Is, all breakfasts, many 
lunch and dinners. Round trip air fare from Los Angeles 
included. 

o Aug. 2A-RJcbe.e of the Orient - 18 days $ 2885.00 
All of "EMERGING ASIA", plus remarkable Chiang Mai In 
Northern ThaUand and the world's most captivating island -
Balli Hong Kong of course. First Class hotels and many 

meals, Round trip air fare from Los Angeles Included 

o Sept. 25-Le Grande Europe - 21 dave $ 1896.00 
All of this: London. Frankfurt, Munich, Brussels, Innsbruck, 
Venie , Florence, Capri, Rome, Pisa, Montecassino, Mon
aco, the French Riviera, Avignon, Lyon, Paris, and Ver
sailles! Rrst Class and Superior Tourist hotels throughout, 
aU breakfasts, many dinners. Round tnp air far from Los 
Angeles i d d. 

o Oct. 22-Golden Chloa - 21 daye $ 3017.00 
The greatest attracllons In ChlOa l Peking (Beijing) and the 
Forbidden City, The Great Wan, Xian and th archeologk:a.l 
discovery of the century, the Terra Cotta Army I NanJIng, 
Suzhou , Shangha~ GuUln, and Canton (Guangzhou) Then 
to exciting Hong Kong. All meals In China, most meals and 
first class hotels In Hong Kong Round trip air fare from Los 
Angeles included 

o Nov. 1-Blue Lagoon · 10 ~e $ 1767.00 
A grand adventure to th most exotic Islands of the South 
Pacific: M rea, Bora Bora, and exquisite Tamo FIr Class 
hotels with most breakfasts and dinners included Round 
trip air fare from Los Angeles ncluded 

o Nov. 17-Me.xlcan Gl'and Tour - 15 days $ 1070.00 
All of the best of Mexlco t Th Floating Gardens of Xochl. 
milco, th awe-inspiring Pyramlds of Teotlhuacan, Taxco, 
lxtapan de Ia Sal pa, and famed Acap O. Arst Class 
hotels, e meals Included. Round trip 31t fare from Los 
Angeles included 

Cruise Programs 
o Aug. 2-Hawallm Is. Cruise -9 days From $ 1.553 

Ry from Los Angeles to Honolulu and relax for two days 

before boarding your cruise ship Then set sail for MoLaka~ 
Kona and Hilo, Maul, and Kaual Lavish meals on board 
shIp with Sl.Vimming. dancmg under the stars, and aU the 
amen' Air fare from Los Angeles and first class hotel In 
Honolulu included Anal pnce on all cruises depend on 
deck and cabin aVailability. 

o Sept. 9-Fun Cn.dae to Mexico - 8 days From $ 1,055 
Sall from Los Angeles to Puerto Vallarta, Mazatlan, and 
Cabo San Lucas (tidal conditions pennitting). All meals on 
board IOcluded. Special air fares to Los Angeles avallable. 
Have aballJ 

o Nov. 9-The Caribbean - 8 days From $ 1,185 
After a nig,t In MIaml, cruise to such Inviting ports of call as 
Nassau, San Juan, and St Thomas (Virgin Islands) . Visit the 
:run forests and ';Valk the winding streets of these tropical 
ISlands. Warm waters and blue skies that seem to go on 
forever invite you. All shipboard meal$. Includes one night 
in Miaml plus airfare from over 70 m'ajor cities in U.S. & 
Canada. 

NOTE: Fina} price on all cruises will depend on deck and cabin 
type a oollabUity. Unless otherwISe indicoted 0/1 prices 
are from Los Angeles. Please consult for other air fares. 
Applicable t.axEs not included. 

Endorsed by the National JACL 
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CONTACT: 

Japanese American Travel Club (213) 624-1543 

250 E. 1st St., Suite 912; Los Angeles , CA 90012 

. Name ~,~ ________________________________ _ 

Address ________________________________ _ 

City/State/ZIP _--:---:-_---: ________ __ 
o I wish to apply for membership \0 JATC. Enclosed Is $20. JACL members 

are entitled to a 50% dlscounl on JATC dues lor self and dependents. 
o I Wish 10 Irclude __ dependents al $1 0 each. 
Name of Dependents Relationship 

------------- - ~ --o I am a JACL member Send me Information on tours ( .J ) checked above. 
o I would like more information on JATC Also send me Information 

on (;./) tours above 
• Pnces subject to change wlthoul notice Departure dales may be adjusted 
when conditions warrant It (') All groups consisting 0115 or more lour mem
bers will be escorted by a Tour Escort. 

dm ri on Holida~1favet 
-1984 Travel Schedule-

JAPAN SUMMER FAMIL Y I YO lITH TOUR - July 17 (13 days) 
Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Matsumoto, Takayama, 

Kanazawa, Kyoto. Nara, Osaka, Hiroshima. 

URA~IHON / SHIKOKU TOUR - Oct. 4 (15 days) 
Tokyo, Hakone, Ataml, yOlO. Amanohashldate , Tonon, lzumo, 

Icrnatsukurl , Hiroshima, Matsuyama, Kochl, Takamal8U 

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE - Oct- 9 (15 days) 
Usbon, Casablanca, Granada, Palma de Mallorca. Monte Carlo, 

Florence. Naples, Mykonos, Athens 

For Information and reservations, please wnte or call us 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St, Suite 1, Los Angeles CA 90012 

(213) 625--2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
102 S. an Pedro St., L.A. 90012 

(213) 628-3232 

, Bryce, ZJoo. 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They support <your' pc, 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries) . ... ........... May 24 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) .. . ......•. June 13 

JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE .. .. . ......... . . June 25 

SCANDINAVIAN (5 oountnes-17 days) .•....•..•...•.. July 6 

AlASKA CRUISE (8 days) . . .......•..•.. Aug. 8 

EAST CQo\ST & FOUAGE (10 days) . .. .............. Oct. 1 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE .. ... .. . ........ . Oct. 15 

FAREAST~ ~~ . alc) ... Nov. 2 

KYUSHu-5HIKOKU ~ Waxayama Kef1ui<al) ••••• Oct. 7 

ISH I DA JAPAN PeMsoIa. SllIkoIaJ, Hagt Escot\·SIUlI:stIIda) .... Oct. 8 

For lullinformalio brochure 

IRA VEL SERVICE 
4410 farrell St. (415) 474-3900 

San ~Is=, CA.9-41OZ 

EXPIRA Tl NOTl E-If th last four d tglts 00 the top row of your 
label r ads 0384, the 6O-<lay grace period ends With the last issue in May 
1984 PI as renew your subscnplJon or membership. If membershiP 
has been renewed and the paper stops, ootify th PCoffice.. 

== 
CI) RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four dJg Is on the top rON 

~ of your label reads 0684 (which IS your PC expIration date), 
'0 please renew Within 60 days to assure continued service. 
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